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09, A LEGAL MODE o GIVING AN ORANGE.

I give you ailland singular my intereet and estate,
Right, tille, claim, advant ige, in the orange os

that plate,
With ail its rind, its pulp, and Pip, ils juice s

well as skin'
And ail riglit and advantage,to O, that you can

find theroin ;
With full power at the time to Lite, pull, eut,

squeeze, suck or eat,
Or otherwise to give away, as fancy may think

meet ;
As fully and effectually.as 1, the said A. B.
Am entitled now to bite, eut, guek, as wbim in-

duces me ;
Cr otfierwise to cut the same, or gire the same

away.
With or without its rind and skin, juice, pulp,

ani dpies, Isay,
Or anything hereinbefore or hereinafter said
ln any other instrument, or any deed or deed,
To the eontrary or anywise, likewiOs, and notl.

witbstanding ;
With mach more to the suame eflect where rhyme

is not commanding.
And such is but a sample of the lawm ai now they

stand, [band;
To pasan orange legally and safe fromhand to
Oae word left out (and omne now are, and others

not in place,)
Tho orange would be forfeited, and none could

help the came.

From the Catholic Herald.

THE RT. REV. DR. HUGHES OF GIBRALTAR.

Our readers are already aware that this persecuted
prelate has been at length liberated from the felons'jail
to which he was consigned by certain nominal Cathohies,
who, on the pretext of managing the temporalities of the
church in Gibraltar, contrive. to establish a nefarious
system of simoniacal exaction. We give the following
articles from the Dublin Freeman, London Times, and
Tablet, in order that the *readers of the Herald may see
still more the real nature of this extraordinary case and
the actual state of things in Gibraltar. The bubject is
one which deserves the attentive consideration of every
Catholic, but especially of those wh, like some of our-,
selves, have to guard against the abuse of a system,
vhich,even in its least objectionable form,is too often pro-

ductive of inconvenience, which has done more than any
thing else to retard the progress of religion in Arnerica,
and wherever else it has been established ; and which if
openly contended with, produces differences and dis.
sensions, and if silently submitted to, enslaves the cler.
gy, and changes the house of God into a mercantile
speculation. Let those who think otherwise peruse the
following extracts.

[From the !Du'in Freeman.]

Tn the year 1704 the important fortress of Gibraltar
fell under the dominion of Great Britain. The articles
of capitulation made with the commander of the allied

forces secured to the inhabitants the free enjoyment ofg
the Catholic religion, and to the ecclesiastical authoritiesq
the free exercise of their rights and functions, and the
inviolability of church property. By a secret article of1
the Treaty of London this fortress wad put into the1
hands of the English, but the Treaty of Utrecht confirm-'
ed to the population of Gibraltar the rights guaranteedj
by the terms of the capitulation ; and these were observ-i
ed with about as much fidelity as was evinced towards1
the fallen Irish after the surrender of Limerick. Time,
however, and the importance of propitiating the minds
of an increasing Catholie population i so important a1
colony, brought some relaxation of the yoke of iron
Protestant rule ; a Spanish or Gennese clergyman wasi
salaried by the crown, under the title of Catholie chap-
lain to the inhabitants of the garrison ; their principal
church remained to theni, that of St. Mary the Crown-
ed ; but the spiritual wants of the Catholic soldiers or
sailors, or of their wives or children, were not otherwise
provided for than in the permission given to attend the
celebration of mass to them by a foreign Clergyman.

Ireland was, in the fulness of time, conciliated by the
tardy act of emancipation. The Catholic subjects of the
realm would no longer.endure with patience the priva-
tions and contumelies they were subjected to throughout
the colonies of Great Britain. The petitions of the Ca-
tholics of Gibraltar to the Holy Father for competent
spiritual instructors were crowned with success, and
Henry Hughes, an Irish ecclesiastic of tried worth and
exemplary character, a master of languages as well as a
divine. was consecrated Bishop of Heliopolis (in parti-
bus infidelium), and nomlinated, with the approbation of
the English ministry, Vicar Apostolie for Gibraltar.

The Bishop, accompanied by his chaplain and secre-
tary, the Rev. P. Wynne, was received by hie flook,
installed in his church of St. Mary the Crowned, and put
into possession of ail that remained of the inviolaie
church property of Gibraltar-a scarcely tenantable
mansion. The clerynan whom the episcopal authority
superseded, and the Committee or Council of Lay Ca-
tholics, their governors, received the dishop with respect:
his l"tters from the Colonial Minister to the Governor
are duly presented, and fitting audience granted to the
sacred functionary, heralded by the officiai letters of his
Sovereign's Cabinet linister, while a joyous population
of 10,000 souls pour forth their loud acclaim of grati-
tude to the Holy Father, while invoking the blessings of
Heaven on their youthful monarch for the great favour
bestowed on them. Harmony and joy marked the open-
ing of the year 1840 on the Rock of Gibraltar.

The dawning of the year 1841 finds this exemplary,
and to all appearance favoured Bishop, the inmate of the
felons' gaol of that high fortreses, by the fiat of a British
colonial judge, who denies the anointed Roman the right
of appeal to hie royal Cesar, and caste him into prison,
because he will not yield obedience to a decree as unjust
as it is arbitrary-as foreign to Blritish common law as
statute law, or even crown COlony law, as it is to the
civil or canon law.

A self-elected Parish Committee or Council, or Junta,
or Body of Elders (there must be some Scotch teachers
amonget them), emulous of the importance of the lay
Governors of the Scottish church, seem resolved, with
the aid of a British judge, to propound a short process of
transforming a Catholic Church, with its flock, into a
healthv Presbyterian establishment. Whether this new
establishment wili prove more manageable in the hands
ot' the Colonial Minister, and more efficient for ail the
purposes of good moral government, we shal leave to
Lord John Russell to samify parliament, when he shall
have attained the removal of the contumacious Bishop
from the head of the Catholic church-a favour the Holy
See will, no doubt, grant his lordship, in acknowledg-
ment of the momentous services ho bas rendered to the
catholics of theBritish empiresiace his accession toofficel

From the London Tines.

A good deal of interest has been raised amongst the
Queen'e Roman Catholic subjects in Great Britain and
Ireland, and some excitement in the European depend-

encies of the crown in which tho Roman Catholie
church is the religion of the Majority, by the proceed-
ings recently instituted in the supreme court of Gibral-
tar against Doctor Hughes,-the Romish Bishop of He-
liopolis and Vicar-Apostolic at Gibraltar. A lthough
we shall not depart from our invariable rule of abstain-
ing from comment or censure on proceedings which are
stili pending before the proper judicial authorities, the
facts of Doctor Hughes's case are so singular that they
deserve to be laid before the public.

The Roman Catholic church at Gibraltar is placed by
the Treaties of Cession under the protection of the
British government. Its head is a prelate who receives
a stipend of £800 a-year from the treasurer of the For-
tress, under the sanction of the crown. But it appears
that the management of the temporalities of this church
has devolved for a long tire past on a junta or chapter,
consisting of certain Roman Catholie laymen of the
town, who have hitherto acted in concert with the high-
est resident dignitary of their church. Dr. Hughes's
predecessors accepted the place of chairman of this junta,
and conformed to the course prescribed to them by its
members. It is not very clear from the statements with
which we have been furnished, on what evidence the
junta rest their presumptive to govern the church at Gi-
braltar ; nor are we informedby what mode of election
a power of so strange and important a kind bas been
vested in their hands. The resuit, however, bas been
that the ecclesjastical government in Gibraltar bas been
transformed from the ancient hierarchial order of the
Episcopal church throughout the world into a species of
Presbyterian Synod. A conflict has arisen between the
laymen claiming to exercise this authority and the reg-
ularly constituted clerical head of the chu rch in the town;
and it will be seen that this conflict arose upon a point
of very serious importance to the well-being of the com-
munity and the interests of religion and morality.

It appears ihat sometime before the arrival ot Doctor
Hughe's in Gibraltar, the junta, or, as they style them-
selves, the elders of the church of St. Mary the Crown-
ed of Gibraltar, bad promulgated a table of parochial
fees, to be levied indiscriminately on all classes, for the
administration of the most solemn and necessary rites of
the church. These fées were as follows :

BAPTISMS.

No. 1-le stole, without organ
No 2-In cope, without organ ....
No. 3-In cope, with organ....
No. 4-With cope, with organ, and illumi-

nated altar

No.
No.'
No..
No.

DOLLARs.
2
3
4

MARRrAGEs.

1-ln the church, by bans
2-In the church, by dispensation of bans
3-In the bouse, by bans ...
4-In the house, by dispensation of bans

BANS.

Publishing the bans, the parties marrying out
of the garrison .. ..

Parties marrying out ofthe garrison, with
dispensation of bans

FUNERA Ls.
First class
Second class

CeARITY FUNERALS.

In which there are no pall bearers, and ihe
coffin shall be unfurnished, otherwise the
fee of 4 dollars will be levied as in a com-
mon funeral .. .

33
20

4

The masses, funeral honours, and other ceremonies
of the Roman Catholic church, were te be paid for at
the same rate. This table was put up in the church,
and the priests were made personally liable, by order of
the eiders, to account for the receipt of these enormous
dues levied on a poor population for the performance of
the most sacred offices of religion ! The consequences
wero the most disastroUs to the morality of the town.
To put a tax unon the marriage ceremony exceeding
the earnings of a labouring man for a whole month,

It



26 The Catholic.

and a tax on baptism sufficient to consume his subsistence for a1 immediate bishop and ecclesiasti 1 superior is their victim. The that brought this token to Noah in the midst of the wa-week, was an intolerable hardship. Under such a system of fiscal supreme bead of the Church of which they pretend to be the chil- .s .
regulations, concubinage began to prevail to a dreadful extent dren openly condemuns them. The Protestant Judges of the Pry ters,represented the Holy Ghost, thepii of peace,who
among the poorer classes; the infants remained unbaptised; the Council, before whom their case in brought, reprobate them andi descended in that form upon Jesus Christ, the pre*gured
dead were borne unhonoured to the grave. their Judicial accomplice in iniquity with vehemence and indigna. Noah who had stepped into the waters to sactify that

These evils had already grown to such a heiglit asto attract the tion. The sympathies of ail persons in this country to whom the element by his divine presence in the flesli; and impartsnotice of the authorities in the Roman church, when Dr. Hughes facto have been made known-Whig, Tory, and Radical, Protett- .
was sent to Gibraltar to put a stop to them. He accepted the post ant and Catholic-are with their victim. The Tory press launches
ofPresident of the Eiders, which bis predecessors had îfiled; but its verdict of disgust and horror at their conduct. But still the lit famnily) who thus embark with him in his ark,the church,
he denied the right of any body of laymen to interfere with bis de creatures oit snugly at home, like vermin in an old dirty bed. upon its waters, and are saved, ait who aie saved, from
spiritual functions, and in particular to restrain him from ithe ad- stead that has long wanted the friendlv appliances of soap and the general destruction ; "for there is no other namueun-aninistration of the rights and offices of the church,by enforcing pay- scrubbiag-brush to oust them from eir flthy haunts. There they der heaven given ta man, whereby we may be saved;"monts which it wals not in the power of his flock to make. He ait, heedless of the execrations of earth and tha condemnation of
declared that the church, of which he is a niember, recognizes no Heaven. Strong in the feeling of nndisturbed possession for a ACTS iv. 12. With him, like the Israelites vith Joshua,
legal claim for the payment of fees attached to its most solemn short time,.they strut about and boast of their performances, how the wve must cross the Jordan, that is the waters of baptism,
duties; and that it rejects ail such claims as must act as a prohibi- poor prelate whom fate hs ignominiously thrust into quarters before we enter and possess the promised land ; Josan
tion of the rites of the church to its proper members. which are infested and overrun by them, sball be severely bitten i. This the covenant made with Noah " that a!t

if ever he ventures to exercise his inalienable prerogative of sleep.
Extract of a latter received from Gibraltar, and dated 8th ing quietly o'niphts with a sound conscience. No soner d oes he flesh should no more be destroyed ;" and confirmed to

Jaly :- fancy himself safely ensconced between his own lawful sheets, than him by the bow in the heavenI; "THE SEVEN COLOURED
e This large.community had the inexplicable joy, last evening of Ial the nasty creatures are out upon hi, determined, if they ca. sHOwERY SIGN." GEN. iX. 11, 12, 13.

beholding their venerable bishop again amonlgst them, alter four not pull him Out of bed, ut least to tease hi:i and keep him aweke The olive branch braught b the dove to Noah, ndi-
months and eleven days of the most arbitrary imprisonment. From while ho lies there.ou t
the old castle to the church he was greeted by thousanda of bis What is the plain state o this disgraceful case 7 The junta of cates, as an ever green, that grace, lhe gift of the Holy
happy flock, who, together wit h other people, had for hours been "eiders," for the sake of fingering certain monies, to which they Ghost, imparted in ait its plentitude to the spiritual
waiting his coming out, and who crowdd. the road to such a de- have no more title than a highwayman to plunder the victim ho Noah in his assumed humanity; and from him to be de-
gres as to prevent the rapid progress of the carriage. People began has mardered, have struck up an alliance with fornication, and ail rived an 'is spiritual progenyrendering them everto pour into the church from an early hour, and it filled ta an un. kinds orlooseness and irregularity of life. They say t0 the popu- rive o 1 ndspm tul rog ; dering t em e
precedented extent. His lordship's arrivai at his house adjoining lation of Gibraltar, we will rob yau, or yot shall live in concubi alive to God, and fruitful i good works ; just as the
was announced by the bells' mnerry peals, and hearty cheers fron nage. Or, rather, & that we may rob five of you, a hundred ofiyou sap of the tree circulating through the branches, pre-
he hundrede that could not get into the church, and were respond- shalli'live in concubinage." And these are the" eiders of the Ro- serves them healthy, pliant, ever green, and fruitful in
ed too even bv the two or three thousand persons inside, who could ruan Catholic church" in Gibraltar. their season ; in the very sense i which the Saviournot reprees their feelings, blessin the gracious 3overeign that had;y
done such an act of justice to their beloved prelate. On his lord. said, '11am the vine, ye are the branches. He who
tship's appearance at the high altar, accompanied by the worthy I1abideth in me, and I in him. the same beareth much
clergy and hundreds of the various brotherhood carrying lighted Original. fruit ; for without me you can do nothing. If any one
candles, a solemn Te Deum was chaunted; after which the faithfl abide not h hal b forth br h d
had the happinese to receive their prelate's benediction, with the THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION hall inse, & e JH e ca a ranc, an
greatest devotion and thanksgiving to the Almig-hty for his lord. s wither, &c.;"JOHN Xv. 6. In the same sense,
ship'serestoration to his flock. Hundreds of men had afterwards while carrying his cross, did he say to the holy women,
the pleasure of kissing hie lordship's ring in the sacris t y; and the DEMONSTRATED VIVINE; who lamented his sufferings ; "Daughters of Jerusalem !
congre gatian returnod ta thleir bouses ivtb hearte ful ai joy, and:wlpntfrmbtwe o orevsadfryu
in the hope that their tervent prayers wil be heard by ile Alin ghtY AS EXHIBITING it ITSELF TII ENTIRE FULFILMENT weep not for me, but weep for yourselves and for your
for the speedy termination of the scandalous persecution endured children; for if they have done this in the green wood,
by our venerable bishop ever since his arrivai et Gibraltar, and what shall be done in the dry ?'LUKE XXiii. 28, 31. In
which is tili continued by a very reducad and inconsidorafle portion JEWISH TYPEs AND PIIOPHECIEs. numberless other passages of the oid and New Testa-
of his flock, but who, in reality are only Catholics in name." ment do we find the green wood used as a figure of the

[From the Tablet of 7th August.]- Dedicaled to our modern Freethinkers. just, while the wicked are designated by the dry, wither-

We have just roceived a communication from a rer-pected cor- Th ed and unfruitful tree. Ps. i.
respondent in Gibraltar, giving us the latest information as to thoThe olive, beside, is the tree of unction ; or that
posture of affairs in that colony. We praceed at once to commu- CHAPTER II- '-hich produces the oil, with whichî those persons and
nicate to our reaiers so mach of it as seems to have been intended things are anointed, that are particularly consecrated,
for the public. First, let is subimit to thenithe following notice, NOAH AND THE DELUGE. and dedicated to sonie great, sacred and religicus pur-
bearng date, Ie it observed, no further back than last Wednesday .pose. For .il las always been considercd in the church
week, or about ten days ago :-- oe o i a lasbe osdrdmtecuc

etThe next great prototype of the Saviour is Noah, the of God as a particular emblem of his grace ; first, by its
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF GIBRALTAR. just man ; whorm God saved with his family from the diffusiveand penetrative quality softening and rendering

IN T'rr CAu5sE.-Anthony Porral and others, Elder of the Rrman general destruction by the waters Of the deluge. Ele di- pliant whatever it is poured upon ; in proportion, how-
CathLolic church iof St. M'sry the Crovnied of Gibraltar, Plain- rects him to build an ark, in which lie himself, and a ever, as that which receives it is of a receptive nature,
tiffà;-the Ri2ht Reverend Henry Hughes, Vicar Apostolic of remnant of all livin- creatures are to be saved. The and a genial tem-perature ; for with hird, cold, and fro-
the said churdh, D4fendant. . ark is considered by the holy ftthers and spiritual wri- zen objects it wili never coalesce. '' So the grace of
or aTerw d sat the Court wiii h rnoved on Friday noext, ters as the emblem 'of the church of Christ, wich he, God is diffused abrond in our hearts,'' softening them,

or as soan au erwofdstsetho caunsofcChrbesterd. ta arde
show cause why you should not be attached for contermpt of court, the divine carpenter, built ; and in which "all are saved and rendering them pliant to the divine wl ; only how-
for not obeying and perforningand f£r interrupting the performance by the waters of baptism, whO are saved of the human ever, in proportion as they are susceptible of, or peine-
of, and obedience to, an order or decree f the Supreme Court, race ;'' joHNi . MARK xvi. 16 "God secured it from trated with, the vital heat of charity. For the grace of

padeti nhreb Mbo. Aece eon Bttuientywi ua pntod Recivo ai iiwithout before it was launched forth upon the over- God may be resisted, as it was by these Jews, whom
fi-es and otier monies ta be conected ini Le church ai st. Mary the whelming deep, to shew his protective care of that St. Stephen called a "stiff-necked people, uncircumcised
Crowned of Gibralar, vitli power t inspect all registers kept by church, il, which the spiritual Noah resides: for He lu heai t and ears, who always" said he, "resist the
tie clergy of the said church; and also l'or nglectitg and retusi and bis HolyGhost;" ACTS vii.7,5. Wherefore St. Paul exhorts
ta obey tise dece on order ai Her Mjesty m Council, dated the end of time ;'' MATT. XXviii. 20 • "when safe us " not to receive the grae of God in vain ;' ii.-
tweny third day of June now last pasi, wlhereby it was ordered
that Mr Anthony Porral should continue ta receive the fees. Da- through life's floods and storms, she rests at last on the COR. 6, 1.
ted this twenty eighth day ofJuly, 1841.-1 atm, sir, yours, &. mountains Of eternity ;" JOH N Xiv, 26, &c. 2nd. Oi is besides that which produces light and heat,

(Sigrsed) Vhî. CORWt:Lt., We observe here the distinction made between ani- whien the substance is kindled, on which it bas been
Plaintif's Atlorney iu Court. maIls and creatures, clean and unîclean ; "the clean re- pou red. Even s s the grace of God enkindled in our

Ta the i t ReV. Henry Hughes, he above named Dfendant, presenting the just in the churci : the unclean the hearts produces and keeps alive tIat lame of divine
andto :ne S oweil, Esq., D,-fendan)t Attorney im Court' wicked ; for both during the de!uge were in the ark ; charity, which enlightens our understanding with the

We give our correîpondent's expLmnation of this notice. "The and both during this troubled i fe are suffered to be in light of truth, and at the same time warins the soul witht

foregoig notice w poliant out te new movements i thIe enemy. the church ; MATT. xiii, 24 ; ib. v. 47 ; AcTs X. 14.- its enhivening heat. That is what so eiinently took
P0rral, thie treasurer, gave to Bonfantess, tihe receiver app iiued by It is however the humanizing property of tie Christian place in the minds of the apostles and first christians on
the coinu in the month of April, a power ofattorne. Thebisiop church, to tame the fiercest creatures who come within the descent upon them of the IIoly Ghost in the form of
reiused tasowv t1isparociii bookýIo tis man, whblias .c° liher fold ; and render clean and harmless the foulest and cloven tongues of fire ; of that fire divine which the
Icd Ile relative of tiaUe decccjssd, thse pssrris of the clildren baptiz-àC
rd, and the newly marric, ta pay axes n the sacments, &c.- most noxiOus received toa er ark, as prophesied by Saviour said he came Ilto cast upoîs the earth ;' anid
Tiie amotunt to whi-Ich a poor maî lias been rendered liable for the IsarAs xi. 6 ; Acre X. 15. which e oso nuch " desired to be enkindled:" LuxE
interment of his child, hy lv îexpenses, is bCtwecn sixty and TThe raven sent forh by Noah did no' return. That xii. 49. The fire oU charity producing in the seul that
seve ty dollars. ibe bsi as id that le would adhere to the letter1 carnivorous and unclean bird that fed on the carcasses vital heat, without which she is dead ; ard enlighteningof thb-aidor s-n sncil, îvIiîih rikos n)smentmion oai Bonfinte, nor 1 -

of thi' parochiil bo>îks. Tiat the fees had ceated since the 26th of the drowned, represented the devil, who riots in the thie mmd with tie eviden'ce oU revelation, taobe held
February ; that tel Pop, h-d confirmed his decr eon that ha'd; destruction of the human race. The dove was the em- forth and manifested Io ail men by the tongues and
that tie affair w-as in his ianis; and that ho (the- bi!saOP) should jiblem of the Holy Ghost. When first sent out se re- preachings of the apeostles : for ti torin in whici tie
'-5va3jt &iss ilness's decision. Tihe junta lvideclared that the pre. turned to the ark, having found n ah the terrifie scene tholy Giost appeared, inelicated the gift he gaee.

ai I oun hi canule ta pri. anr rca of God's desolating wrath nowhere to rest her foot.' 3rd, Oil,as a medicinal substance,often used in curingU'ild as-,' adiilois 2h lie la s io nstCjuti, and ailtsiwii turili c0asted f oi sdsoaif'vr
on thle 1si-t day of iiJne, yet opens the court t-or the advntaL-aofi Whein sent out a second time-, she returned in ti c even- boily di-tempers, represenhs the grace of God, which
tihe jinta, andi for tie annovance and per-etion ai Dr. Hughes ing " carrying a bough of an olive tree, with greer is the sovereign medicine for the maladies of the coul.
and his frids. Whiy dioes not th~ ix-joudge hsold a court to1 try lebaves in ber mouth 'this ho man wvas a sign tihat 4th. Oit wvas used formes-ly by wr-estlers, to render

Bstjsts- is nlot krnown n G 'nrssr d onms eiu hre "the wvaters oU the deluge wVere ceased upon the carth;'' more supple their limbs, and make thema byv their slip.
an ernest of its fruits restored ta bis- ; and a pledge of permness less easy to he firmly grasped by their antago-It wil thus le econ thiat hie omsîî<digaini offensive pjstîies have1 peace renewed betwixt hlm and his maker now appeas- nists. Sa does thie griace oU God fit us for wrestling with

bb gao i hlop lov nom hean tha sb~ac fi etsiisi n eîi d. Henee the green bogbut patclalh oliv-e aur spiritual enemies.
lssesnedl. i's lordship isîosnded uponi a rock, and we- vïinture to branch, haas beau universally considered in times of Sucha are the figurative mseanmrgs attacbed by the Ho-
propheîsy thsat the gate-s ut bsed--will aîssieand all--will no-t be able wvair, as lthe tokenî of friendly treaty, or oU peace r-enew- ly Fathsers oU the chsurch (who had their allusive inter-
to p"s-ail iginst himn. It ls v.-ry asmusinsg to alil pi-sns at a dis- ed, as ihe arncient flag of truce ; and, on ail occasionss, p relations irmmediately from the Apastl-s, and first di-
îancf os bis litt!e ro ~k tb e n -s sdoie i ie ling ti thse symbal oU public joy. .vinely inspired wriers,) ho the green Olive baugh, atnd

ihemelves. Thsey are doiuounced and scouted bay every paerson~ is But a de-eper meaning is attachedi ta this circumstance the other remarl:able incidents nmentioned ; anîd such. il
ail parts of thse globe, whaobas any pretentions to dicenscy. Tirs in the purely spiritual, or mystical sense. For the dove is evident, Usrm numberless texts aU the old Testament,
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were the meonings annexed ta thom same principle of fecundity which dis-
by the Prophets, inspired writers,and true guished the earliest ages of tle Christian
beliovers of the old law. Whatever is re- church la not les powerful now in the

oorded in thc sacred scriptures, wans in- breass cf the ministers f the Gospel,
'aoaded n to saredecriturs, WS ~thon it swas ut any petiod iii lita past bis-

tended by the ail directing Omnipotent tory of the conversion of pagen nations
inspiring Spirit for our instruction in the The following is an exiract from the, re-
ways ho has deigned to reveal hie just and port alludod to:-
maerciful Providence in our regard: fdr, "The population of tho Gambier Islands

iCC1Jd~ t StPauRoî.x, 4 "Wot.mey bo estima:ed ai aibout 20,000 seuls,
!ccardgz to, St Paul,Robxv, 4, '«What Illte greater number of vbom have been

evoer 4hngs have been wntten, have bçen bapîtized by the Cathnlie missionaries, of
vritten forour instruction." Now this in vhom there are only four in the islands,

struction is mostly conveyed ta us in hô;y %vith a vicar apostolic, under the tiîl an
writ bypigns,symbols,and sensible figures; effcte biNuion, a s te sangeeffecled byreligion, andl such. Ille saitut,y
byhierngl) phica!,allegoricai,metaphorical, influence it bas exercised upon the natives,
and parabolhcal allusions ; aIl which mikla àat ony one vho visited these islands ton
n picture to the mind, and thus fir upon years ego, could scarcoly recognize 'uem,
it in a tangiblo form, the rovealed truths, were ha te sea them eow. Oin te 4ththte frigades cast anchor botween %Iangare-
which, i all iheir abstract and morely va and Krtvari, liavng sent tu the bisi-
mental simplicity, would net eu intelligibly op the parcels minended for him, ste com-
he received and retained by creatures not nîsrdant, Durville, paid him a v:sit et
lpurely spiritan- , 'ike the nngnlsbut vhnse Akens, wlere he has taken up bis resi.
pure stal, cheth anisbut who s ext douce. The king sent bis broi e-mi-law
knowledge is chiefly acquired from extor- on board the Astrobale with presents for
nal objects by the medium of the senses ; the commandant, and a letter from .Mr.
forns St.Clrysostoii says in his 7thHom- Guillemard, missionary of Mangareva.-
iiy t the peoplcorAntiochspckilgof the On the 7 th the bishop came Un board.

ymto cthepeo, of An HadkSt thou en dressed in tis episcopai costume ; on his
been departure ho received a slute of ne guns.

made without a body. God's gifts ta thee The king visited us on the 9it, and was
1vould have been purely spiritual. But received with a royal salute, bis flegfly-
since thou hast a body joited with a soul, ing front the mast head.
ho renders, by sensible sigs, bis gifts ta " The Gambier Archipelago forins a
thea rendersgbye" secnie sinsrhs eto group of five or six islonds, distant from
the intelligible." Sienim incorpores es- eac' other about two miles. The most
ses, nuda et incorporea tibi dedisset Do- considerable is calied by the natives Mon.
na: sed, quontam anima cum corpore con'- gareva, 1,200 feet above the level of the
seria est ; in sensibilibus insensibilia tibi sea. The natives, who manifusted sucit

bostility'against the Englhsit, vill n whom
pro-et. they had frequent and serious dieputes,

L Tho flood was forty days upon the are generally of a mild and benevoleit
earth ;" that ic, God continuad for forty disposition, and received us vith every
days ta pour out the deluge upon the earth demonstration of friendehip. The presents
tilt the waters increasing had -ver- the king made us were net rich, t is true,

flowed the whole earth, and had Tisen buoto e er uow f w u bana, fruith 
fifteen cubits above the highest moun- the brera tre, &o., &c. On the ftllow-
tains, destroying aIl flesh that ma. ing day ha received from tlie commandant
ved upon the earth, in which was the of the expedition a double-barrelled gun,
breath of life. This was the term of powder, and a complote suit of clothes.-
God's vengeance on the guilty race of o ren a the islanders alretdy know fcw

Gods vagencoan ha uiiy rce f ta read and write ; the brotIucr.in-lav of
mankind ; a tern of pennance and morti, the kiug.writes very wiell. There aie two
fication aver afterwards observed by the Fronch saîlQrs settled in those islands who
faithfulunder tae od as undor the nowlaw, have married native females ; it in scace-
a ith ful nde th o d ra sh u n the o n ded ly cred ib lu , th at in so sh o rt a p ace o f
o deprecato the wrath of the offen time they could have succeeded sa com-

Deity; ta win, by our sincere repentance, plete.ly in forming their ives ta Euro-
his forgiveness, and regain Lis favor, pean habits. Their houses may be eesily
which we may have forfeited by sin.-- distinguished from the others Ly tJteir.
Roence the stZemi, fast of fony days ab- neatness, and their children are niursed

IIene te slemnfas offort das o and eradled just as ifAbey wvere in France.
served by Moses, Elias, the Ninivites, "I Before the arrivai of the missionaries,
and even the Saviour : and hence in the the islanders vere in the habit of eatng,
christian church the forty days' Fast of iummn flesh without repugnance, and in
Lent. time of scarcity they waged war agaitist

eech other, in order to feei upon the bo-
dies of the sinin. The tvnniuen are not

MISCELL ANY. handsome, they have generally flat noses;
wVe, hovever, met sume who were rather

GAMIBIER ISLANDS. pretty ; they are roserved in thei' manh-
The Astrobale and Zelee, two French ners,and avoid iaving any communicatinu

frigates, sent by government at% a voyage vitih strangntre, that they may cunfurm to
of discovery round the world, have lately the instructions of the missionnries. The
leturned after an absence of three years. bouses of the imiabitauts are made of
lu the report published by the comn:ander reeds, covered with matts, which are so
oftie expedition, there is muchb intierest- ell imde that the tain cannot penetrate
ing information of every kind, but none them. The missionaries imported the cot-
luore consoing ta th plaiinîitrophtt and ton treo and sugar cane,viich the hnatives
Christian, than Ie flatterng account it lre now able to cultivate, many of them,
contains§ of thre labours of the Catohile too, have bouen tunghit to weaie, and wvill

missiontaries amongst the inhabitants or -thus Le soon able to provide clothing for
th Gambier Islands, a group of lthe ail tire iuhabitants, vto, before the areita
South 'acaitc ocen, in te 23rd degre of the miselonaries, used to go ntaked."
of south latitude. Tho wonders effected
there by site new apastlus, who h av d- PULVIS ET UMBRA SUMNUS--or.-voted them-lves with such admirable
zea lui the cunversion anud civilization of What is m , sa portly made '
the islianders, sufliciently show that the A, grainof dust : a flectinag shado,

Forty Shousand Irish emagrants have arrived 13Y THE PRESIDENT OP THE U, S.
in Nte York since the lot of July. OF AMERICA.

PROCLAMATION.
TaCT Àîic Tàr.gT.-Talent Isomething, but Whoroas it has coma t lie knowledge

tact is overything Talent la sortous, sobr, of the Governmont of the United States
grave and respectable; tact:s aIl that, and more that sundry secret Lodges, Clubs, or As-
too. It I not i seventh sanse, but it io the lire sociations on the Northern Frontier; that
orali the fiyo. l i the open eyo, the quick car the mombors of these Lodges are bound
the judging teste, the ke enaIll, and the lively togecher by secret onths ; thait they hava
touch, il id the intarpreter or ail riddle--tho cllectcd firearm and cther mtrm

1 cfletedfi aris ad ohermiitary misurmounter or ail dimreulties.-the uemover nf ail terials, and secreted them in sundry pla-
obtactlo. Il is userl la ail places, and et ail ces; and that it is lieir purpose ta vio-
trnos, lu in ceuiu ii solitude, for it shows ai min. laIte the laws of their country by making
hisrway into the world ; il is ussful ira society, (jr military and lawless incursions, when
it shows him lis way through the wurld. TaLt. 1opportuity bhall offer, into the Territo-
[s power-tact te skill ; talent id weight- -tact le ries of a lowor with which the United
momenaum; talent knows wii t to do-tact States are at peace ; and whereas it is
knows how todo il, talmnt makes a. man respect. known that the travelling agitators, froni
abli -tact wili make him rtspected ; talent is both sides of the lino, visit thesa lodges,
weaith--tact as ready money. For ail the practi- and harrangue the members in secret
cal purposes or lire, tact carries it agiainst talent- neetings, stiulating thon ta illegal acts;
ten Ito one. Take t.em to the Lai , tealnt avcake ind whereas the same persons are known
learnedly and logacally--tact triumpbaulnntly. Ta. to levy contributions on the ignorant and
lent makes the world vander that at goes on no credulous for their own benoeit, thus sup-
faster-tact excites astonî,himent that il get on porting and enriching themselvas by the
to fast; and the secret as, that it hau no veglt to basebt means ; and whtreas the unlawfui
carry , it nakes no falso steps iil hits the rigit intentions of the members of these Lodg-
nadt on the head, ut ioses no dine It takes all es have qlready been rnanifested in an aut-
hintsi and by keeping its eyo un thae wucathier. i tempt te destroy the lives and property of
cock, is ready to take advantage orevery wind the inhabitants of Chippewa, in Canada,
that blews. Take them auto the church . talent and the pubic proporty of the Britislh

may obtatn a lmvng: tact il miicake one. Talent Government ctere boing : Now, there-
gete a good namo, tact a great one. Talent çcin- fore. 1. John Tyler, President of the Uni-
vamee; tact cones. Talent i an banor totha ted States, do issue tiis ny proclamation,
prices; tact neteTnra ano ibou proîso 1ndmonishing ail such evil ntinded persansprofession ; tact gamed honour from the profession. lo . pi odg uihmn hc scr
Take tbsm to court; talent (eels il voight; tact of the condign puishmeut which is cer-
finds ut way. Talent commanda; tact i obeyd. tain ta overtake them; assuring then
Talent is honoured vith appro baticn, and tact a tt the laws of the United States wdl La
blessed by preferment. Place them in the senate rigorously executed against their illegal
talent has the car of the bouse, but tact %vins itsi oen in t Canada t y faI intawles incur-

hearts, and has its votes. Talent is fit fur cm- of the British authorities they will not be
ploymont, but tact is aited for it-it bas a knack . . -
or ulipping into place with a sweet silence and reclaimed as An.erican citizens, nor any

ai u interference made by this Government in
a glîiness ar mnoyennant, as a uîaîiarr bail insinu- thoir Lehali.

tes itsi into the prcket; it sen ito know ev h And I exhort aIl vell-meaning but de-
ry thing, without learning any thing. Talent in luded persons who mn have join-
certainly a fine thing ta talk abour. a very good 1ed there lodges immiediately ta abandon
ihing ta ba preud t, a very glori on eminenco te them. and ta have ,otbing more ta do
look down fniam ; Lut tact in ubcfal, perlable, ap. with thoso secret mocuic! si or unlawfil
plicable, always c'ivo, always laiert, always mar- oaths, as they would a2 serionus couse-
ketable itl is the talent of talents,the available- quences to themselves. And I expect the
ness o reaources, the applicability Of power, the intelligent and well.disposed members of
eye ardiscrimination, the rightt tand of intellect the community ta frown on ail these un-

iawful combirnations and illegal proceed-
Tue VaTrEas or DUBLI.n -'Ir. O'Conneli ings, and ta assist the Government in

support of teetotalism tas drawn upon hin the nintaini.ug the pence of the country a,
opposition ofthis clas. He thus aduerted tathe gainst the mischiovous consequences or
subject in bis speech ut the close ofthe first day's the acts of theso violators of the law.
poi. Given under my hand, at the city of

'I am sorry if I injcred thom by bocoming a Washington, the twenty-fiftl
teolotater butamnot corrowfor beingateottaler. day of September, A. D_ one
(Lund cheers.) Are theM oy tectotalers hcre ? [L. s } tiaousand eight hundred and for-
(Loud chiers and cuea i al Ye,.") Attat calo ty-one, and of the independence
1 am not surprised iltat the vminners ehould lose of tho U. States the sixtv-sixti.
. tm- CherN Nw m frendis I ram' JO N TYER.

cs r . &( s. , y à,
plare of Vou to mark me. fNIo.t of you know
thait about cight years ago, 1 tound in this city a
brewery premases in a state of excellent order,
with atlthe utensils. [found no persoa bidding
rorJh,, enrt I bouglit them for iny yeunget
son, I put capital auto it, and il tas been warxed
foralmost onght years, and uat is the conse.
quence et toetotaiam. My son enterei tio ci
speculation by which ho expecied ta reahise an
ample fortune. and teetotalism forced him to gire
it up. So you tee am a commun sufrtier %aitt
the .vaineri. (Ilear.) F ailier Matlew's own
brother had a bretvery whach retoatahem forced
ltm to give op. Sa it t@ net the vinters alone
have suffered by teetotalism ; but il I lest -.li the
elections-that ierc eior lost or gamued, I would
not give ul teetotalsm I ami very preud ofst;
a is a urtue taughit nia by the people. I have
been long suistaning rte people und selting my-
sel[ up, as thear schoolàmasterin poitical morsliay;
but in chici te people have given me instruction,
and have tet me an example which I feel proud
Io follow. (Clicers) I cia not like ta stee the

peoplet:ner than mysef, andt to be eqbut ih
the people i beca:r.e a tctatales.'' (Citers.).

tdy the Presideit :
D^N:EL, WEBSTER,

secretary of Staie.

The Waslhington Intelligencer makes
the following remarks in laying thtis doc-
ument before its readers :

IlWe heartily approve of the design
and spirit of the Executive Proclamation
in Our colbumns of to-day ; lamtenung, as
every good citizen must, the existence of
causes to rentder necessary such a warn-
ing to the enemties of the public ponce.
Treason against tho United States con-
sists tchliucally of levyîug war agatinst
our pvn Government ; Lut no trcasoi
can, morally speaking, be of a deeper
dyo of malignity than that of individuals
coinpassig or levying war ngamnst rite
persons and property of a people vho are
inti umity witlh the United States."

* T1o papula^io of Ina AmorLizn Unioni -
.ofpConedn rtecasn4,dnawupin tot7,by 0d.. .r



Thei Catholic.

From tAe Cathoie Herald.M

TO TH E REV. W. i ODENF EIMER, A.M.

Reclor of St. Peter's Church, PhiladelphiA.

No. III.

REv. Sra :-I feel obliged for the man-
ner in which vou notice my first commu-
nication. What you are pleased to call
"the courteous character" of my letter,1
shall not be departed from, whether the
editor of the Herald succeeds in bringing
us to closer quarters or not.

I am not aware that any Catholic writ-
ers deny, that Christianity was introducedi
among the original inhabitants of Britain,
long before St. Augustine's arrival ;
while, I believe, it is equally undoubted,
that the conversion of the Anglo-Saxon
race is due to him, and to the holy band
which folloved in hli stops. The title of
" Apostie of England" was not given to
him to express, that he himself had done
the whole work, but merely to signify that
he was the first, and that his labours were
attended with wonderful success. There
is hardly an example of a whole nation
being converted during the lifetime of
those,who are designated their"sApostles.''
Ireland is one of the very few which are
mentioned.

1 did not deem it necessary in my for-
mer communications to load the page with
references. With the exception of facts,
which I deemed notorious, I had occasion
to refer to no particilar authorities, but
those quoted by yourself. I now give, in
a note, the original of Qildas with a few
remarks, ou the morits of the "plain
English," and the "bad abridgment" of
the passage. In the present communica.
tion, finding it necessary togo beyond the
"sufficiency" with which you supply me,
I will endeavour to satisfy you, by refer-
ring to all my 1tloities.

j should regret not having seized your
meaning accurately on a point, which, I
rnay say, is the hinge on which our con-
troversy turns. If I qualify my expres-
sion by saying, that while you claim your
orders through St. Augustine, you claim
no utihority through him, but through the
British Church : perhaps I shail meetyeur
views. I find no other way of reconciling
your letter, and your book. As the de-
rivation of authority was the only thing
in question, I t!hiought I was suficiently
accurate. Your orders, I suppose, you
will contend, were flowing through one
channel, you;r authority through another ;
the iron sueptre of Henry eflbcted a junc-
tion between therm at the reformation, and
hence the ''"Protestant Catholic (!) (Ang-
lican) church."

I now corne to examine, what wcre the
principles of that early British church,
respecting the authority of the Bishop of
Rome. I vill quote my authorities as I
go along, and will siít them too. May

Irequest vou, wvhen you return to the
subject, te do the same. It is easy to as-
tound the reader, by imserting a nuambe,
of references at the bottom of the page.
while it is impossible, of course, to copy
at length every thing that is referred to-.
The plan I would suggest, and which i
will endeavour to follow, is te makek ne-

seec to no passage or context of a pas-.

sage of any writer, the authenticity read-
ing, or translation of which, or the state-
ment in it, is known to be disputedwithout
stating this fact, and giving the reason for
the side that is taken. The reasoning on
passages so quoted, will stand, eof course,
on its own merits. This plan will place
the real merits of the case before the
reader. I shall begin by examining the
reasons alledged for denying that the
authority of the Bishop of Rome was ad-
mitted hy the old British Church.

The mere fact, that British bishops sat
in foreign councils, proves merely that
they were united in faith with the Catho-
lic church: it is no proof that they denied
the authoritv of Rome. I will prove here-
after that this unity in faith, and the sub-
scriptions to these very councils, are a
proof of the contrary.

The first and principal document pro-
duced to prove the alledged independence
JP the British church, is the answer of
Dinoth to St. Augustine, at the interview
between the British bishops, which you
give in fullt, at page 126. This, Sir, I
reject, as a spurious document, for the
following reasons.

1. This document has no voucher for
its authenticity. 1. Spelman was the first
to produce it in 1639, copied,-from,
what he calls, an old manusctipt, et which,
however, nothing is known, but that it
belonged to a Welch gentleman, named.
P. Moston He neither states the nature
nor the author of the work, la which he
found it, nor any other oircumstance that
might enable us to form an opinion of the
value to be attached to it. Indeed he him-
self does not appear to give it much
weight, or to look upon it as ancient; he
avows, that he cannot say by whom, or1
at what time it was written, though ha
think. it was copid from a more ancient1
manuscript, (antiquiorem procul dubioi
imitante.) 2. He says he copied the-
Welch, and the interlinear English tran-1
slation, without changing aniota (ut nei
in apice quidem ab exemplar discederei)
and hiî added a Latin one for the use of
foreigners. The English, however, is
evidently not mucla interior to his own
time. It differs from that given in your
book only in the spelling of two words-
helpe and Ypirituall. This shows that
Spelmanu amanuscript vas not ancient.-
3. Spelman thought that the original
manuscript was in the Cotton library ;
and Wilkins, in reproducing Dinoth's
answer a century later, quotes one of the
Cottun manuscripts. Still not a word
about its author-its appearance-its date,
or any one circumstance that would throw
light on its auteenticity ; though, be it
remarked, this was contested from its first
appearance. Although Wilkins had ad-I
cess to the Cotton manuscript,he leaves mas
as much in the dark as ever, and is satis-
fied with quoting Spelroan's description
and reasoning, at full length.

'.- It bears evident marks of being
spurious, 1. Dinoth wouldnothae ad-
dressed St. Augustine in British, (Welch),
The Abbot of Bangor certainly could
have addressrd him in Latin, and Augus-
tine did not understand British. The do-
cument. on the other hand, is net pretend-
ed to be a translation. 2. Persons sC-
quainted with the Welch tongue appear to
have admitted that the language of the
pioce is modern. In the passage, which
S.11 quo beIow rom Fuler, ha appears
to give up this point. The word helpio
(me help), evidently fromi the Saxon, be-
trays a later date. 3. The wor'd Paab
(Pope,) is used as if that ticl was thon
given exclusively to tho Bishop et Romre
by aIl. Tfho word Papq means " father,"
and for many comur ies was givena te aIll
bishops. Thora are ene or two instances,
during the sixth century, ef us being ap-
plied te île Bishop of Rome, la a peculiart
mannern, but île custom ef doing se was

not universally established till long after,
nor did it finally obtain tili as late as the
eleventh century. The dignity detignated
by it now, was expressed by other words
in ancient times.

3. There is a glaring anachronism in
the document. The bisbop of Caerleon
is spoken of as the metropolitan of the
Br'tons, though the archiepiscopal see
was removed fioni that place, more than
80 years befo'ta the interview in question.
It was transferred to Landaffin 512; and
thence to Menevia (afterwards called St.
David%') li 519. Bingham, Spelman,
F uller, and others, meet this argumert,
by saying, that the bishop of Menevia
retained aiso the bishoprick of Caerleous;
and therefore Dinoth might have spoken
of him as bishop of either place,especially
as Caerleon had formerly bee the metro-
politan see. To this I reply. 1. It is
gratuitously asserted, that the bishop of
Menevia retained the bishopric of Caer-
leon ; and this is asserted merely for the
purpose of evading an argument, without
any proof that such was the fact; 1, at
least, have net been able to find any in
the authors above quoted, or any allusion
to its being proved by others. 2. In the
absence of positive proof, we must say,
that it is at lèast highly improbable that
he did. If Caerleon did not retain a bish-
op of its own, after losing its archiepisco-
pal dignity, it is much more probable,that
it rernained under the government of the
bishop Of Landaif, to whiéh see it was
first united la 512, than that it was en-
trusted t the bishop of Menevia. Lan-
daf is ai ost on the line between the two
places, but not more than about 15 miles
froim Caerleon, while this latter is almost
100 miles from St. David's-.no trifling dis-
tance in those days, and in the mountains
of Wales. It will not be easy, I apprehend
to find examples, inthose times, of bish-
ops holding sees se distant from one an-
other, and separated by intervening dio-
cesses. Even if it were ascertained, that
the bishop of Menevia did hold the diocese
of Caerleon, it would not remove the diffi-
culty. Any persons acquainted with such
matters, in speaking of the metropolitan
oe a province, would speak of him, as
bishop of the see to which the archiepisco-
pal dignity wasattached. It is admitted that
tho archiepiscopal digoity was transfer-
red Io the seSeof Menevia, in the synod of
Brevy in 519. The examples brought by
Binghamn, of the bishop of Man, being al-
so bishop of Sodor inL the Hebrides, and of
the bishops of Porto and Ostia, who,
being Cardinals, have resided in Rome
for centuries back, are not to the pur-
pose. In ecclesiasticul language, a see
is not transferred because its bishop re-
aides elsewhere. The See of Sodor is not
transferred to Man; both sees are united;
the sees of Porto, and Ostia, are not trans-
ferred to Rome; their bishops merely re-
side there. The first example would, at
most, explain, how it might have been
said of a person residing in the diocese of
Caerleon,tbat ha was subject to the bishop
of Menevia; but neither exnlains how
Ihe privileges of one seecan be attributed
to another, because both happen to be held
by the same bishop.

4 Bebe must have known nothing
Of it, or of the sentiments it expresses,
otherwise he would have mentioned it.-
He is very severe on the Britons, perhaps
unduly so, for their mode of celebrating
Easter. Had ha knîown that they de-
nied the supremnacy of the Pepe, ha would
not1 hava omnitted to mention itl il wotuld
hava constituted a much more hienous
crime inh is eyes, than thie erroneos maîn-
ner of celebratig Easter. For ha must
be a bold writer, who will call ini question
Bebe's attachment toe wauthoriy ef th1e
Pope: his account cf Augustine's inter-
view shall be discussed in mîy next.

V. If te the above arguments, I could

now add the evidence which will be pi.-
duced in the following letters,& which pis-
ces it beyond all doubt,that the primacy of
Rome was admitted by the ancient Brit-
ish church; the authenticity of this docu-
ment-first produred in the seve-nteenth
century, and written-no one knows by
whom,-would not be admitied for a mo-
ment.

You see air, that the 'message' of Di-
noth, is far from being of such an un-
doubted character, as might be imagined
from the confidence with which it is quo-
ted by most Protestant writers. When
you return to the subject, you will be able
to quote it with much more force, if you
succeed in refuting the above arguments
one by one. It will not be amiss, to let out
readers mee what Fuller, to whom you re-
fer us for the original, says on the subject.
His faith in its authenticity does not ap-
peur to have been so very strong; and it
would seem tha' he almost, if not entirely,
admits the modern character of the lan-
guage.

He introduces it to his readers, with
the pithy remark, "let it shift as it can
for its own autheniticatness." After in-
serting it in Welah and English, and ma-
king the remark quoted above about Caer-
leon, hi- continues, "A late Papist much
impugneth the ciedit ofbthis manuscript
(ris made sinice the days of king Henry
the eighth) and cavilleth at the Welch
thereof as modern, and fuit of faise spel-
ling. He need not have used so much vi-
elence to wrest it out of our Lands,who can
part with it withourt considerable losse to
ourselves, or gain to our adversaries ; for
it is but a breviate, or abstract, of those
passages which in Bede and other authors
appear most true, of the British refusing
subjection to the see of Rome. Whilest
therefore the chapter is canonicall, it
matters not if the contents be apocrypha
(as the additions of some wel-meaning
scribe.) And though this Welch be fat
LATER than the dayes of Abbot Dinoth,
and the English (added in the original)
LATER than the Welsh ; (! !) yet the
Latin as ancieiter than both, containeth
nothing contrary ta the sense of all au-
thors, which write this intercourse be-
twixt Augustine and the Welch nation."

I wi!l prove in my next, that Fuller's
statement of what can be inferred from
Bede, is not borne out by an examination
of his words.

Having proved the false character of
the principal document which you have
adduced ; having gone o the very author
to whom you refer me for the original,
and finding he does not seem to consid-
er its autthenticity as so very certain ;-
allow tome say,that you are placed in rath-
er an awkward predicament. After the
example of most Protestant authors, you
bring it forward with confidence as if it
were never called in question ; without
even telling your readers, that the ques-
tion of its autheuticity was ever mooted.
This, I may say, is nat a proper manner
Of dealing with authorities. Of what use
is it to make an assertion, and then quote
twenty authorities at the bottom of the
page, which, if examined, prove nothing,
or are themselves disputed as much as the
assertion, which they are brought to sup-
port 1 If brevity be required, it is better
to treat of a few authorities in the man-
net I suggested above, than to go over a
great number, Ieaving things precisely as
they were before. I cannot retun your
kind advice coaîcerning the necessity ef
quoting authorities better than by offering
this supplementary admonition ; if you
pay as much attention to my suggestion,
as I have endeavored to do te yours, our
readers may have sema chance of seeing

hbe merlInta ofte case fairly stated.
i renmain, Rev Sir, respectfully

1 Year ob'nat servant,
SC ATnIoLIC Us.
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TUHE ROMAN CATHOLICS OF GI- question. And, la ao, at prespt. cacording t mained theiriend of Ireandbut s Meady te sehe,
BRALTAR. sir Edç:ard Lytton Burer, Iltwo.thirds of the and steat tho British navy loto Irish ports, il ah

armly ara Irsh l' The reaon for tbis prepondo. dolatied against their country'I The mutiny at
The Pope ihas addressed a brief, datd rne of Irish In the British srvloo la contalnâd th Nor," headas, th e note, "omnam thisob-

the l2th uit, to tho Vioar A postoha of in Mar. Tono's assertion, tht "the army of Ent. uttion. Had the u dtinere it that time cb.
Gibraltar, in vh ich hiu Holiness con. land la supportad by the mlsery of Ireland i" br, Sen te cany the Britier ohlp loto an 18ish port
dening, in decided but mild terms, the con- the more loyal Duke of rtoihalond asait, duri n power cod hae prevented them and, had

athera been a strong insurreotinn in Ireland, it j
duel of varieus Romnn Gqtholics who in. the var, on budng tod the Lord Lieutnant, r rie mbore thans probable they womld bave delivered
,titutod the lato proceedings against the dstre of tDo bn radoamen,- Ahigh plrine- iste thah ono.half of thé Engili coet inio the
prelate. Tho Pope exhorts thom te re. luif ting ow and fcarco waseste tho beat tae bands or their ocuntrymnsoa"
turit to canonical obedionce, and ndds:- privting pgoant , fr ,is lasety." nas t, Nples On the l7th of Octoher 1796, Mr. Gra.
asWe ara consoelod by the thought that un- obscevd, au font l nsat," arpto hhm, in bis speech to Parliamont n
der the glorious governmont of tha most dore pointed remark n adverted t by General Emancipatton asrs, that without the
sereno and puissara. Queen of Great Brit- Cockburn-not only atitng, but marchine and Irish Catholies, the British navy could net

C<eep the sea t and that théir proportionnin thore is no cause te fear that a frosh stervng, -are, at times, the soldiir'n lot, and the thora vas such that*their indispôsition to
injury should bo dono us, or that the trea. army liat excela in thosa throa points wil prob. England would be fatal, i What' ho ex-
ty of Utrecht, which insures the oxerciso ably (Ifdecontiv cammanded) ultimately succei., cims, 'is the British navy? a number of
of the Catholic religion amongst you, a iu ion fori mi of e c atdi lanks ! Cerainily nlot. A number ofqaiicatlona rta mil!itarv lliocontrasît taitis h~should be vtolated, mure especially since, the general mass t nsular neighbor, o- riish mon i Certainly net ; no; but a. otc . . P' number of British and Irish. &Transfer,'in the most flourishing kingdom of Great coeds frot the grestor health, ujgor, and hardlsay4s he, ' the Irish seamen, tu t he French,
Britain, througi the justice of her Ma- nossof constitution produced by agriculturat moro'and where is the British navy ?' Su con-
justy, the Catholics and the bishops enjoy tha'nt by eechanical or mantifacturing pursuit; vinced, indeed, vare the French republi-
the full exercise of our most holy religion. nd in England and Scotland we know, that thera can government of the grett and indtsn.
thr uh exorcP s.are t least two meohanc or anufacturer for sable numbers of Irish sailors in the Bri-French paper. one agriculturist, while ln trotand, the proportion tish fleets, that tho fir.,t ides conceived bv

.___of the former to the lotter s s snall ns to be the French t.iinister. Charles de la Croix,
Extraets rrom sti GrCSn Book, or Gleanings comparativly,not worth mentionsng. The Irish for accomplishing the invasion of nud re-fron the Wrjing '>eak of a Literary Agitator. have, accordingly, been rocnttly founsd and ac· serving Ireland an indept adent nieion,was

IRISH CATHOLICS IN THE DRITISH knowiledged, on English authority, te fie botter a scheme to diffuse dimaffection and event-.
ARiMY. calculated for soldiers than the Englias and ual mutinv mud revo!t through the Irish

Tho writer of this truly patriotio works, (ays Scotch. " Tho company to whicb I belonged,' portion of the crews of bis British Ma.
theoon Puilt,) or ehsrtmaioth forces that5 say a.n Englists officer ofthe Dritish Legion, in jesty's navy,by scattering money amongsfttie Boston Pitout) in esimaing the force tha the Spanish service, '' when i firat landed in San them. And this plan the French miuisterEnglan r culra bying againit trolanb, in casomi Sobastian. was aboie 100 etrong on parado ; six had conceived, as va learn from Mr.

position of thos forces, and whn ho finds them weks after its arrivai nt Vittoria, the utnt,oat it Tone, before any comrtunication had ta-
to be chiefl constitut d of Irmtihen and Catho. couldmusiterwas 15 nlos or thirty men. Tho re- ken place between them-a circumatance
ticA, he concludes that they wouldf net bo ready giment, in like me- .er, which originally was bc. which strongly evidences the ceneral con-
to join in supprouin: the tibeaties of their follow ton 7 and 800 atrong, dwinuled down, in tho viction of the corsectness of Mr, Grattats's
eountrymen and co -religionists. He observe&:- -apace of two nonths after thte over brokouut, to statement. Some tint provieus te that

not more thon four hundred. Ail the other re. stateiient, or in Feb. 17961 Mr. Tune
Even beforo the first matorial relaxation oftho giments, with tho exception or the Irish, wore says, ' Let it never be forgotten tisat two

Penal Caide, we find i statied, without contradio. ceut up in like manner ; and two of %hem, the2td thirds of the British seamen, as they are
tion by Mr. Grattan, in his speech to Parlirmont English and tihe 5th Sco'ebwero e sneirly annsi. called, are in fact Irishmen !'-and io the
on the (.itlholic Bill, in February, 1792, that il lated, that they veto broien up, and the miser. tirst curious nemonial upon the condition
woas a matter *' known by tha gentlemen of the ab!o residui drafted into other rogînents. Tho Of Ireland, whiclh he presented the sae
army, that, smince they lad trecruited for the fiOt Irish Brigado, on the contrary, suffired little r mcl¢inLh te the minister of the Directory, he
in Ire!a nd, the regimients bd been fillod in a great nothing fron cistase, altliouglh it waa not boter wvrites as follows in prouf of the above as-
proportion vith Irish Catholirs." According te off for provisions or quarters tha the ros f tho ertion:i-For the navy, I have ulready
Ganoral Cockburn, it was a suiject of public force; and the 7th, 9th, and 10th, to the very said that Ireland bas furnisbed no less
boast ln Irenti, that "futl half the army that lst, retained their supernority ina numbers, witîî than 80,000 jeamen, and that two-thirdel
drov sthe French ont or Egypt worto Irish." In out receiving a single recruit fromnthbo iisbanded of the Englisb fleet are mauned by Irish-
1807, the year befote the Peninsolar war, Dr. Iregiments. Hait the wholo of the Legion be men. I will here,' he cotinues, state
1cNiln states the prorortios of Irish in the compoed of Irish, insted of lrsing bI0 men at the groutnds of my assertion. First, I

British army as "about ono.hatlf"--and that the Vitorie, we might not have tst 100 ; in spite of bave myself heard several British officers,
catimate weas net aggrogated, may be interred ali ther hardships, the saverity of the winter te and anmong them soma of very distinguish.
from the following circuinstancos. On tie mto. . ed reputatiou, say on. 1 know that wheln
tion of thanks to Sir Samuelt A uchmuty, for the total want of pay, the irisa liI, ihrvtd and grav the Catholic dolegates, wliom I had the
capture nf Monte Video, the General, wso propo. fat, as if mn clover. Such are the advaninges or honour to attend, vere at Sc. Jawmei's, in
sed it, said, that <ho 7th rogiment, who liad se misery and starvation et iose t" So much for January, 1793, in the course of the dis-
gittantly fought thore, under Sir Edmund Butler, what coula 4e offectei on land, since the tino of cussion with Henry Dundas, principal
was composei aliogether of Catholce-that is the sartecan war, by tho ' ritish h3art and the Secretary of State, they asserted the fret
eish-artI thst he linisclf knew that of the 4100 British arm" without the aid of iraishmen. We te bu es I have mentioued, end Mr. Dun-

mon weho attacked that fortress, g00 consistedî shallit nw see what this saue "British bort and das admitted it, which he would -most cet-
of Cattoics-or, n other ords, Irishmen. ila British at " vas aible to du on sa, wihout a- tainly not have done, if he could have
1810, Sir John Cox Hippesley (from whose speech sistance, " In the taut var," saya Alt. Grattas, denied it! Aid lastly, on my voyage te
on the Catholic question, in that year, the fore. in February, 1792, reforring to the Arncrican con. Americo, our vessel was boarded by a Bri-
going confirmatory particulas are cited,) gen- test, "of 80,000 i.anen, 50,000 wrec Iinsh names; fis frigate, whose crew consaisted of 220
tioned in Iarliament, that of his ctwa knowledge, in Chelson. ono-third of the pensiosners were Insh men, of whom no less thon 210 were
Out of two loviea of 1000 Mon eact, maio a few namas; in one of the moo of war, niearly the Irish. 8s I found by inquiry ! I submit
years befor, only 160 men wvere not Catholics ; wyhoe conp:Ciuec t of men 'Mca Irish 1' Tous, tbis fact,' continues the Irish exile, ' tu the
that in another rogimaent of900 mon in the south to cite one instance out of many tiat might hai particular notice of the French govern-
of England, 860 wero Catholics; and ho added. givon in corroborations or Mr. Grattan's assor- ment.' In the couree of the fullowing
tIhat it was thon a wel establiashedt mtter, thiat tio. l'In the yecar 1780.'" gays Sir Jnli Cox war, or in 1807, Doctor MscNeven states
the proportion of Catholics (or Irish) ecooded Elippestoy, "whcn fewer Catholics entored the the proportion of seamen, thon furnishsed
that of Protestants (or Britih) in the EngIl sericico than et prreont (that umn an1810), the crew 'by ireland go the British navy, ass isimost

army ' It is a generally oirynied fact, or which, of the Thundcrer, of 74 guns, Comm dore Vol- two thirds,'-and btis estnate i not is.
as auch, it is unnecessary te cita an authoriiy, ainghamli, was composod two thirdi of Catholcs,'' rohn tenanced by olther authorites. Sir
t'sa et aha batile of Water.oo, at Ieast two out of or Irish. Sir Jonah Barrinton, thon, osmply Johntaox spee , ate te avluabee p ,
tiree paris of the Brriish heart and tho British justifiable in his assertion ai to what England saisi in 1810, hat eut f a lest in lis band
arm" there rero IrEia. Fromsi tho domongtration bad to dread on a naval, as well as a military said, i cf tho f a cist i his hand
ofsmathy weviodh tod Mh. O'Connoýmin schad tho' ritish heart and the Bnitish atrm" of 40 ships of the linos which, ut two dif-ofeympatsy evinoti towartia Mt. O'Canell c score, badts~ 3ri said t tis Vrirts tm ferent perio'isa, bail belcugd to Ille Piy.
tis outo o the Claro eloction,by bodies of the came te blows wiuh the Volnteors in 12.- meut division, the Cathoied great y ex-
soldiery, Ant firom the resulth of an inquiry as te "The Brtish navy, too," says Sir Janah, ager ceedth le Protestants n tie gjority e
the dispoition ana feelingsof the army with ne- rferring to the amount of Irbh in tIs English tise v tsses. le o e cf the mirai ad e-
spect te tho Emancipation, before the pssitig of army-" vas thon almos: moannod ly wh t re cond rates, the Catholibe amotinted eveuthe Roliuf Bill in 1829, st vas 'shrewdty suspect- generally donommnatod British tais ; but a large tu two-thirdm ; while, in ee or tvo first-od% by "men t oi:â,"tisat the "British lart proportion of vhoims vete, hirtst,saitoraof Iriti rates, they formed uently the vhole; ant
atd the British atm" ti that army would ntio be ith 0nt Irish feelings,rowly to shed 1 hoir bloot in the Naval Hospital, abont four years

suflicient t 0 arrait tho' settlcment of that Irish in the se rtica of Great Bri:ain, wb:ist a! 0 se- be(ore (or the period of the publication of
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Dr. MacNeven's book') out of 4'6 Baeors,
no lets ban 36 were Catholica. And
fron the excellent character, as seamen,
assigndd te the Irish by Lord Coliitigwood
the companion-in-arms of Nelson, and se.
cond in.command .at-thob atlef.Trafal-
gaf -frotn that charapter, and a remark-
ab e-popop1 renuiting (rom if, wIich his
iardship mado te the Admirafty, it ma be
faitly assumed that the number of riais
in the British davy may have ratler aug.
mriented than diminished, during the re-
maindor of tie war against Napoleon.-
His lordship, in writing te the Earil of Mul-
grave, on the 23rd of April, 1808, says,
• 100 Irish boys came out two years sinco,
and are no the Irish topmen of tie fleot!'
-and the editor of his lordship's cnres-
pondence gives the followsng account of
the proposal te the Admiralty, thus allud-
cd te, and the honourable grounds, with
reupect te the Irish, En which that propo-
el originated. " He (Lord Collingwood)
had found that Irish boys. fron 12 te I6
years orage, when mingled witi English
setIors, acquired rapidly the orderactivity,
and seamanlike spirit of their comrades,
and, tiat, in the climate of the illediter.
ranaun, theÿ often, in less isait two veare,
became expert seamen." He nccordingly
proposed te the Admirals te raise, yearly
6000 Irih boys, and te send a large pro.
portion ofthem te his command, for the
purpose, continues the editor, of having
iem "taught and preparedt in ships of
the hîne, belote they wero sent Inte small-
er vessels I' Here is an equally trust-
worthy and creditable opinion of Irsh
suamenship fro one of the most honest
men, both i'i his private asd publie capa-
-ity, as wefl as by fan the ablest admirai,
from thu time of Lord Nelsoni's to his owin
death, in the British service:-so much
se, indeed, ghat hsites lie wrote home to
the governniesnt, on account of ill-hnalti,
te be relieved fron the Medite»rranean
station, tben tmore important than any
other, he was, nsevertheless, requested to
continue at iEs post-wbich lie patriot-
ically did till be died !-because the go-
vernsment, as they acknovletged, could
find no adequate successor for him.! If
ve may suppose iis .lordship'ss suggestion
respecting the 45<000 Irish boys," to have
bees complied wth-and the supposition
Es net an inprobab.le one,-when ive con-
sider the source whence such advicee em-
anated, and the sîsperior facility of procus-
sng sasiors, ns val as soldiers in Irelano,
owing both te the greater want of employ-
ment there than in Britain, and the oi-
dent expediency of avoidingsa much es
postable, the unpopultrniy of a frequent
indiction cf impressment mn Egland,when
it could be imposed, with sa much less
cause for polticai opprehenison, upon the
less commmsercial, more warikt,. and
comparatively powerless or uniifluential,
.because religiously davided population of
Ireland,-if, for stuch apparently strong
reasons, Ive may suppose bis lordship's
idea te have been acted upon every year
from 1808 till the pence in 1814, Ireland,
in addition te be nrevious numberswould
have contributed *35,000 seamen to, the
British fneets 1 So ïnuch fur wbat the
"British heait and the British arnPi, could
eff-ci, during the lest half cetntury,witott
Irishmon ; and the enormous amoutît
hercafter staitd, If tihe national de&t, wtil
shoiv hov mauch the greatness of England
Owes to Irish money.

A unioun vith Englind, must, therefore,
be made agreeable io the wvili of the Irsh
p" ple, emphatically speoltng, or how-
ever party ftiscord, the offspring of sect.
srins delusion, may oeccion submission
for a tite. a union with Engtind, through
the Mametuke medium of'i numerically
iunsignificant, contemptibly biguted,shame-
les'ly anti-nationl,individually rapacious
and politically odious aristocracy, con not
and what is nio;e, oug bluet toi ast,
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away." This church was surely the first; temporal. It is net now the father and
and who docs net knov that the first head of the family te regulate the bouse-
christian churc in the world is the Roman hold conicerns, but the children and noei
Catholic ? Shseis theo oniy ono Catholic ais independant of him, ail according to
or universal, as te lime, having always ex-1 their various and over varying caprice.
isted sitco lier divine foundor, Jesus The heterogenious jumble of unjust
Christ; and Catholic as te place, boing claims and rights,merged in the Westpha.
the church of ail nations: net of any par- lian troaty, wias the first Protestant en-
ticular one. Now, however, niler ail, the croachment on established legitimacy,civil
Chu rich ot England must bu the Catholic as weil as ecclesiastical. The freedon
church, in contradistinction ta the Roman granted ta ovory one of thinking as lie
Caliolic one i ! i "Get yo gone," says pleased, immediately gave to evor one
she te lier mother: " I have gel, at least the right of acting up te his opinions ; and
in on nook of the wo-id all your propenr- honco the hideonus and disastîrous scenes

which, the remebrance of most s ty for ny parsons and thoir families. I displayed ail over Europo hy the roform'
living, they heartily detestd-thn name hold it by statute ; and why should you 'ing fanatics of ail denominations : by the
of CATHOLIC. That nane they find in rotain the tille whilo I possess the estatol" Anabaptists in Germany - the Zwinglians
the Apostle's Creed-, and also in the - But my tille ai.d estato," says the vene. in Switzerland-the Covenanters in Scot-
Athannsian Creed, wbich tiheir church rable mother, "is not of this world, and land-th Puritans in England and Ireland
retans-the nanae of that one church, out cannot by statute, b t given or taln way. -the Huguenots in France- the Guaux
ai which they rend. theore i ne salvation. 'Yu are in your place the pampered pet in Holland-and aiso tho Protestant Pil
They find it even in their acknnwledged of a particular earthly governnent. I am grims in Asumerica: each sect conending
Sermture, mn d. James's epistie, stied in ail places the uncompromising and un- fiercely, net only for the toleration,but for

s cpste Avos nt w sddr ssed lik B ose af changing church of tie Saviour. Yours, the exclusive dominancy of its own parti-

1a s pil e ter addres ed, lie p thos o vhere you are, is the m am m on and p ety cular schem e of religion ;- till, in their
ants al, Peter and John, to parlticular pmp ofthis world: mine are ctery whero unholy warfare, they had drenched with
e. Thes and individuals, but to the whole gus t labOurs and privations of Ibis lie, te blood, and desoltted the ill. fated countries

vworld. The fact is, and no0 hnguist will vrou the sadpvation of anid You, t into which they had succeeded in forcin"t,
deny it, the word CATHOLIC means uni work out tme savatioa o mankind. Yeu inthoir way b ryr violent and villainous
versal. Nouv, let Dr. Strachan, la hisi, have robbed me af preperty net beouging ethon w ry vhmion ant viilnC te me. Mine is placed more durable in a exornon: worthy champions of .4polluonnlext Chprge,or atly of his national chu rch, .b i canot the Destroyer ; the dauntless-daring pie-
say, in what sense lits church is univer- hppier region t ite u neer is al-subverive machinations
sal. Shle is national. Her very naine ,yo dare not-assume. Your vain at lor they is but begin the work whict their
declares her to be so-he Church of Eng- tempt to do se, would but hoid you forth te uner the direction a the saie
land, by Act of Parliament The Church the contempt and ridicule of every nation. inischie-makiung spirit, are steadl car-
of Scotantid, as nationr.l as sise, since Frerying on towards is fortold final consum-declareti by an Act ai Ihe same Pans~~S a. ,prang forth. Landan is net Jerusaiem, rtgo oad t oeot ia esmdeclared by a Act of the same Para motion; that genaral,downrigt infidelity,
ment te be the church of that country, nor its parliament the synagogue. 'Un- alluded te by the Saviour. "Do you think,
bas the same legal right to call ierselif der the apple tree I was raised up. There a he] when the Son ai Man cometh,
CAserLc as that of Englantd. Has either my mother was corrupted : there she was that h]e shah find faith upon the earth ?"
of these existed before the days of Luther, defloured who bore me.' CArT. Viii 5. LUKE Xviii. S.
Calvini, John Knox, or Wesey,&c.?-fif. If salvation is te be fron you se young, On the fre .thiaking privilege adptet
tcen huridred years after the establish- woe te tho numberless generations exist- by the frst Refermer, ani vith equal
ment, by the incarnate Deity, of the Ca- ing before you !" righ fsumet by thoir fanlowers f u very
thalic Church ? Wa it to these that Christ rgtasmdb hi olwr feey
saidi, "go ud teach ail nations ." Have PROTESTANTISM AN ESSENTIALLY cast as their inherited privilege, the se-
these tau h all natio s I Which is the DISORGANIZING PRINCIPLE. ductive privilege held out te mnkind by

- the Devil in Paradise,tliat of proudly sub-church that has taught ail nations, andi The Protestant, so called, Reformation, jetitg every thug ta their aiv pruvate
brought the heathen world into the " one by rejecting in al[ matters the universally jucgment anti decision as if tey were
fold of the one shepherd 1" John x. Was established authority of the Catholie, or,at gods owiang bth god and e U: on this
it our Parliament churci ? or John Cal- tho lime being, the only acknowledged luly boaste i priviege, our infide eo -

Sin'a church ? These couild dny and Christian Church, has introduced into the udly baed priil our infidelteo
contradict, but not affirmo: they could pull world a disorganizing principle of insub- rists have most consistenty sat themselvea
down, scatter and destroy ; but not buil.d ordmiation, which threatens, in Our days, te reform in all peints the very Reforma-
up and preserve entire. The whole vorld to level with the dust every ruling power tien, and te overthrow, by private judg-
had gone wrong, said they -- The promi- on earth, however wiscly establishod and ment, what others by the same criterion,
ses of Christ have faled :--the 'gales of legitimate. Ta this spirit of revoit the hdi vainly laboured to set up. This is
Hell' have finally prevailed agoinst his Apostle scems toillude in his second epis- 1what Our deistical vriters have done,
ch1urch.-His promised Spirit, -.the Sp1rsý tin te the Thessalonians. chup..ii.5. '&Let 1 whose works have hai such a demoralz-
of truth," bas abandoned her : but 1, caid no man [says lie] deceive you by -any ing influence on the minds and manners
Luther ;-not you, said Calvin, but 1:-- meanus ; for, unless there cone a revolt of the late and present generations.
you lie both, sait Wesley : il is i to put first, and the man of sin bu revealed, the Among the first ta figure in this anti-
ail to vigits ; and Christ may thank mo. son of perdition." This spirit of revoit christian warfare, were unr countrymen,
f r preserving, Lý uly s3unensuu, lis against all legituate authorty,httumaa and the Culina, iobbes, Wooistons,Herberts,'
Chuiirch fron utter dstructioi. Hlow ca- divine, the Apostle tells us in the same Shaftesburys, Boyles, Bollingbrokes, and

.:Iv is the Protestant public imposed upon Epistle,verse 7. This mys!ery of iniquity. Hlumes. Vith ail the freedom claimed
by such bld and uncontradicted astertions was already workinîg and preparing the by the first Reformers, these have set
as they have beei accustomed to from way for the appearance of that wicked themselves to prove, on their own private
i- e:rearly childhood! Yer, amid the num. one, " only that lie, who holds, do hold, and conjectural authority, thatChristian-
bermes contradcting and contrndictory till lue bc taken away ;" tiat is, till ail ity, in ail ils contested divisions, in but a
. l, nhc cann.t a-1 bu right, comnoun nhu hold lnwf'ul sway bc displaced by thit delusion ; that the Dety, if any such ex-
stn-i directs uF to I ok out for the one ungovernable and anarchical multitude; ists,(for of this aiso they aloected te doubt)
church which the God incarnate- esiab- and then shail that wicked one be reveal- requires no religious worship from his
'shueind gainst whiclh lhe solemn! cd, &c. And was 'here c.,cra ime men-'crcaturcs, as objects q.dte un*orthy ofhis

de-lared, that "the gales of HleU the tionetd in history equal te the present, in notice: that <,ur passions and naturai pro-
faNe rePgions lcading thither) shuuld nul which iiferiors claim equality with, nay, penuities wtere given us but to b gratiitied,

prevail : thit leavoi and earth might pass and a directing power over ticir instruct- never te be thwarted : that the love an i
away,but that his words should never pass or, and rulers, in ail things spiritual and respect of parents, relatives, friends, and

V> Ali letters and romittances are to
be forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi-
ter, the Very Rev. Wim. P. bIcDonald,
Hamilton.
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nanilton, G.D.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEli '

The church of England clorgy have
lately taken a vondjerful liking te a name,

suporiorsis the more consequence of h6bit
and education: that thora is no real dif-
ference between good and ovil, irtuo.tied
vice: in a word, that as we may think as
wa please, s' may we act as wo piease,
provided no temporal harm accruos te us
from our conduct. And this is in sub-
stance the philosophy of the day, adopted,
develloped,ar.d promulgated in a thuusand
ways by a crew of profligate Franchi au.
thiars, who gloried in mimicking our Bri-
tish infidels, and in carrying out thoirim.
piaus, wild, and demoralizing theorites te
thuir utmost anti-social and disorganizmng
.xtent; denying ail diffurence of rank and
degrea among the huinan race ; prenching
up liberty and equality ta the ignorant,cre-
dulous and unthinking multitude : " pro-
mising them liberty. (says the Apostlei)
whereas they thomselves are the slaves of
corruption," 2 Peter ; and urging them
on, as they have already too successfully
done, through ail the iorrors of civil and
foreign war, in the vain pursuit of a de-
monstrated chimcra. Such wera thoVol.
taires, Rousseaus, Duilombeits, and Di-
derots ; such the Holvetius, Condoreets,
and a thousand athers their disciples,who
by folloiving up the free thinking princi-
pie of the Protestant Reformation, have
become the political reformers of the spi-
ritually roformed.

The proud spirit of resistance te all go-
verning, as well as teaching, authority-
the Protestant spio it of personal independ-
ence in mind and body, a disposition so
contrary te that enjoimed in holy writ, and
se %ubversive of social order and human
happiness--is just nowshowing.itselfforth
te the world at large in al] its infidel, de-
moralizing, and revolutionary tendency.
It would seem as if the evil angels, bound
up fora lime, (Rev. ix. 14, 15,) were fi-
nally unchained, and permiitted,while try-
ing thn fidelity of the just, tu use nll their
seductivo powers with the most fatal, but
well merited effect, on the minds of a
proud, self-willed, sensual, incredulous,
and ungovernable people.

DEAT H.
'. Heavens ! what a moment must be that,when

the last flutter exires on our lips! What a
change! Teil me. yo who are doopest rcad in na.
toto cna in Goti, te wvhat noir worids are% e
borne W What new being do wo roceive P-
Whither hath that spark, that uneen, isat un-
comprelhended inieeligence nied t Looi upon the
cold, livid, ghaetly corpse that lies iefora you i
rhal was buita shell, a groas andi cnrthiy caver.
in, which ied for a ivhmle he immortal etsonce
that let it-left it. te range, perhaps through iii.
mitab!e space ; te recoive capacities of delight,
new powero of perceptions, new glories or beau-
tude t Ton thousand tancies uibupon the mina
as it contenpatso the awfli moment boetween lins
and death! i i a moment ig *ili smn.inatien.
gr 'atest ilôpe and ftars ; it la tiso consumsnaîion
that clears up all mystery-resoles uli deubts-
which removes contradiictois und destroys etror.
Great God! ivhat a flood ot rapture may at once
burit upon tto depiarted sout. The unleuded
br!.listnos of tise cotestiai re;kns-hr pure exis t

,enco of ethercal bcing-îio to:umio serets of na-
ture may then bo diuisgcd; the inmdoJare unisy
o! tite pi,tho lire&.iit and the risture ; trAinî of'
unsunaginablo iiirsiu,ny. forint otf isnporishibl-
beausy, may tthen sudtny disclose themsiscives

'uraeing upon tie dcitiltrd senses, asd inthnlt
ttsem lu mçaouroi'css Lli.m.; the mn*nd j, Ict in thme
excess orf wondrous abot, ind d5rcs not turn
rtom tise hrieny viio , te ono se g.o-mY,.zo
tromendou.sus ilie departinent ol'iio wioieod ! Lun-
marn fancy ashrinks.ick oppalled.-As,
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SONG OF THE WOIth. (ilion parliament to dissolve the conhoxion The contingent expences of the Legilative GORE DISTRICT ASSIZES.
My X un coOK. of C burch end State-preserring ail vet- Council en Iuuso o sa iembly, for hrt t o ,o

'rh wom-to rch % om las nole ,,,,n cd unrd lifa Intcreuts. *aiiing iît tis ex- sieni of the Unitedi Parllarntnt, nissotnt te £14, Tho following iconvictionc have takien
The worm-the rh norm has a noble domain es Fa m66319 5. place :
la tho field .istored wlih ils millions of @ain; griment. Dr. Chambors ivill becomo a David Adams-Manslaughter
Thio charnel grouids widon, ta me thoy bolong. issEN"rga, but not a SUPPLEMINTAttY.- You romarked, a fow weeks since, that James Burns--Larcen
With the vaults of the sepulchre eetavled and Wienever this happens, the days of the the colobrated English reviewor Jeffroy

îtoworfng In frKirk will be numbored. indeed, they ara lid once sasd, that if a premium was or- William Perry-Manslaughter
Theo tower of 8ge4 in agments la laid, sa ulready. IL may be a question of time, ferred for a new translation of tho Scrip. William Henry-Larceny
Nioss growoon tIhe utonos,and I lurk in its shado; anti a question of m2des-but tlie Scotch turcs, somo Yankee vould obtain it, ni. William Wade do
Ad the hand of tire giant and heart ni tire len- Establishment is on the eve of its fall." though ho should have no previous William Temple do
Most turn weak and subimit ta the worm and the At the special meeting of the Commis- knowledge of the languago from which John Boyle, John Fit7patrick, and Pa-

gran. fion of AssnmbJy of the Scottish church, the translation was to be made. I cai trick Dwyr-Larceny
pn Wednesday, a string of resoluti s was furnish you with.a case in point te the Isaac Dunscomb do. stenling Oxen

Dauglhters of rarti if 1 happen te meet passed, re.a.serjrug the policy vhliclh tie remark of the reoiewr. Ditto do stealing a CowYour blomnn-pluckin fingers and su d.treadin mfarity in the Assembly havo pursued, Mr. W--,nowadistinguishcd mcm. James Stewnri-Misdemeanor
fort- but closing with one wlich is curious lu ber of the Ohio bar, entered Harvard John Crawford-Lnrceny

01 ! turn not away with the shrick ut dioguit, its daterminations: fhe Commission re- Collego vith a determination to acquiru Joseph Strangman, )avid Strangman,
From the thing yeu muet intte vith lin darknuen solve to seek a ennferenco vith tie n inor- a thorough classical and legal education, and Eliza Stranrgmrnnl, liedemeanor

and dust . iy vho protested ngainst their procetd but wvas destituto of the requisito means, Henry Vanpatten. Assault and Bat-
Your oye. may be ilasling in plansuiro and pride, ings at ti previous meeting. to try to and had no friands to whom lie could op- tery.--Gazelle
'Natlh Ile crown of a Queen or th wreatl Of a induce tihon to reconsider their present ply for assistance. Soon after hits ntry

bride, - position ; and beides < te ta:ke measures mie collego he heard that <lie professor Leiters and Remillances received sinceYour li1. ney be fresa and your cheeks may b'e ror bringmg <lie principles end privileges of the University wished tha servites of 22nd Sptember.
tasha bo thcre. o his church, as well as the dangers a translater in tIho preparat:an of his edi- MAiDsToN-Rev Michael McDonell,$4

wiclh may thircaten her, beforo tie Go- <ion of the works of ra Place, Mr. LoNDoN,-Rev Patrick Dwvyer 85, Mr
C,tlios ofejndiour, nhore palace and gaie,- vernment, tlia Legislature,and the country although entirely ignorant of thle Frenchl Lawless, 15s. Peter McCann, 7d.6J. Jno
Wherc tie in.rblo uf strondth anal tue purpie of at large by deputations, publie statenents, language, impelled by lthat ndomttable Wright 7s6d

stat-- mnetings, and such other methods as may spirit of persaverenco in lire pursuit of ST TiuoMs-Rev. Mr. O'Flinn, 5s.
Wlhere the mart and taoua, tli olive and tino, appeur expedient." A Committee wns knowledge wihich is so common among NIAOAaA.--Rev Mr Gordon, 15s
Once flounsh'd in glory, oh ! are yu not mine appointei te carry thiese resolutinns into the youth of the Eastera states, imme' CHiPPAwA--Alexander Clisholm,7s 6d
Go, louk for famed Carthago, andl shall bo foumt e ct. diately oilered his services. Of course VITToRiA-John McLauchlan,7s6d
Ia the desola rtin and weed coverld mound; -th- ie inquiry was not made v 'lther ie un- NnLsoN-Robert Best, 7sr6d
And tire souno or my trading discvers my home TuE CiurLRa%' Or RoMAIr CATIuOLICs Dr.e derstood the language ; the professor ta- ANcAsrEn-Oven O'Brien, 7s6dAfri TiTRtin otrr Or A NATIOmAL Scu0oo..-A kin il for granted that none other than D '' k' 7s6d'idithe 1.illar of Tyreand th temples of Romo., nlw days snco Elien and James 31ihonn the asN u DuYfAs-P-atrick Kennedy,7sd

hi. dr wm NMn, wre tr t of a rene t esolar would appy for tie Nonwen --Nicholas Haligan,7s<d
I am sacredly slolter'd snd daintily fed, the national tchool ai Raitioo chapel, as young situation. An agreement was made, fli OAXvIrLL-Mzichael Butler, 7s6d
Wherare thue nIt bo&ctI.s anti the nîito lawin i black sircpt who would disgraco tire dock -. terms wre settled, and tIhe translator was CooxsrLL-D McDonellThey were hunied out of the schoel, beaten by to commence bis new stud'es in a fort- ToILON -Hnn AleX MlDoneli, 15-spreai , ~~~~~tre schrolars, andi petd home, as lire ofring •niht H bd dIoor-o.Ae coel 5-Ithrent dwo and carouso oh black h f oe, ad ha naot inc • abandoned ail other studies Ilichael Reynolds, 7s6d, Dr. Bradly,7s6dI may boat uitrurtr'ti-L m3vdelanyaos sre ep, net fit la lire? and huave nlOt fi11 ê n tiapidhmefdyat ii otcs 'nu N nm
On tro sweete'st ollips and the iamoothest orbrows. been sent ta sciool. Wo vill seke care a th and applied hisG. 7sd, John 7 6d.
The voic. cf thue sexion--the chink of lire spade- .case sthail be reported ta the nationi board, wvhn study of French, and at the appointed N nw.uAnrEa- Roy M r Quinian 84, W
Sound mornly under te wlows drk sao; a o w ther tirs body pose l rv. time assumed his duties and performed Wallis 7s 6j, Wm. O'Sullivan 7s 6d Jas.Soun nirriy uderthewilovs drk tine; cr cfredirsing elre wrongs influcci ou, ghetto pour liseem in a mariner iatisractory ta iris em- Wallis, B3radford, 7sGdThey are carnival notes, and I travel whll gico clildren.-Carloro Sentinel.
To Iearn tiwhait the cluurchyard has given tu me. 'Th income et tire Englua railway lunes now ployer. By these means lie obtained an Banz-Michael Bergin, 7. Gmd

average £100,000 a wcark. ample support while in college, and some- BEAVERTON--Michael McDonagh, 159
Oh! the warmn-tlio rich wonn lias a noble domain, C'le lion. Chattes Villira rsorîror cf Lord thing to spare. It is needless to add this BE.LEvrLL.-ReV Mich Brennan. 15:.
For wiere uuunarclis are vuocelens i rov i ai joffice, on n alnday, fur being drunk. gentbeman has acquirt wepalth and dis- Jno Donagh,7s6d. Ste hen O'Brien 7s6d.

regn! Sir Thomas Legard, of Gantan, Bart., R. N. n in mthe pursuit of his profession. KINosrov.-tev P ollard,7s6d. Thos
1 delvo ah my case and regalo whero I unay, having ascertained lins defectuve title ta the prop- -N. Y. Corn. Intel. Jolhnson 7s Gd, Walter McCuniffe 79 6d,
Nono dispbute wvithl the earth orm lais wl idtr lit Orty, his e.urretinlerq ib.alr e ' A r DILSCTIo.- At a mreeting o' the Lin Angus lcDorell,Jr. 7s6d, Finton Phelan

way. cer hou, ho Wlrm Legn proe hssubi tra coin Temperance Socilety last week, the question 7s0d, Wm P MeDonell, 79 6d, Archibald
Tuo hidh and thue briglut for muy fearsting unust The authoritis of EMon dismissed the krper wa raised whether the ure of brandy in corkery, NleDonell, 7s6d, Louis Laporte, 7s 6d,

fail- of iii college bathingilaen near Ilue IWeir, Vemd- .arlticulirly in plum pudd ing, wotsd be on in. Alexander MecDoneli, jr,7s6d, RevÀEneas
Yol 21 inuty and manhood-I pray on yc all. sor, for allowiun Prince Albert go reîort thure for bn th nuch ogeny ry an McDonell, 7s6d, Rov Charles Burke, cast
The îrince a d tite posant, the despot and ,Ive, a *ip, but heu. Roya HagrIness has ted for playet, it ias resolved that randy in niingsd Camden, 7s6d.
All-ai mue t:ow down to the warm and ti e tie man. is atn and net drunk, and thuai therefore it dors CORNwALL-Rev Jas Bennet los. J S.

g _2_._._s.n. he'Cecn -zeste, not fallwithin the list of articles prohibited· tIMeDonald 7s6d, A hcDonell 7s 6d, J S.
nalsmark, an officer on iralf pay, had invenltde Patriiarious roa w.-Orders were received McDougald 7sgd, Duncan bIeDonell 7s6dPrnsrTruxn3r~ cor~~o- rgutan ;aojouaer hon boiry hl invenien-n fraie shuington to put tire U). S. sinip Nortir D Alcriin 7s6d, A R AiIcDonald 7s6dPnIESDTTERIANIsMl IN ScoTLAND.--fghtfu prOj..lb t bl used in lirr-a bata oni TtU.e uvr rguyrs rire

The result of the disuornamzing pricplîie arlitl not 0e4v el canr, but igniteat (i abJo to 'ae changed anal Paixran's substitutod, and lier PERTh--A Loslie, Esq. 15s.oun whrichi ail Prostaustrmt bked-pr- wtTh i a ute w isib cannot bu oxtunguiahe ac intor and shot o go on bonti this day. Or- BYToWN - Bey John Cannon, 7s 6d Mr01 ate1 811 pgm tist n evmed b te umer..l'ir rSveStar woirs abtt te exi w it in ar i'no cles hava been receved at the Yard to expedito Blurreili, 7s6d. T B M Dupois, 7s6d, Jno% tle jauigmett-'rs e.viiiacuti Iy tire i-unaeu- au Spa3uilamr, consuiers fui i wili rondur %ver tan. tir V,ýscl cra tire stocks, and reiihei inlua i
oui &pl 1s nlch halve rectutly ia.tlena 1,lace posibie. urser% i s it sîroti ho se oardu' Taillon, 7s 6d, Thos Hanly 73 6d, John
r tie Preshyernns denrnmiiatinn. ''ie Thlera are 187 niti prius cates for trial nt Liv. McDonald 7s Gd.
folilowi.g extract frouir n cerreîaonadent er,r a.ize,. Mrt. Murphy. AI. i. Cork, holds A CÀ'r rao' Lituriouîr.-Among thle %ven- Bos•roN, Mass.-Wmn. J. McDcDonell,

nearly oit the briefs n the Cnmnal Court. ters of ui wonr-tkroring age, wve umay mention
of tire CRibiotian setrmner, Edinbuurgn, , .a i:hthouse cf cat<-iron, ('y which is nearly com. 7s. 6d.

lhews thato Shciy Sa Kit° cadin in ike"y pletel in London, intrnded to ie lared'on a dan. H rL'roN-Thos Cîoshey 73 6di, WmmiAmeris h u e ie ide a nt nit Dr. i sella, R C. rislop. ia h lo tic geroureefor rclks at Morant Pont in un the ial. McDonell 7s6d, Patk Morgarn 7s6d, Wmari Anreruca, ist irou dkce innt t casr ovreteprut nd Ja rokA vi ianar.Teiirîeses10esish I oi s a 1cud s.d onsr. D-. Chiamers Ianime uf h saa ti. a' Tir l i awOO&et hrhr H Marin 7s Go, S McCurdy 7e 6d. John.
bretiren happtned to differ ot same sui- At the great conference offTettotaller. hoi in . Brick 7s6d, Timothy Brick 7s6d, Edward
ject; and in tireu G.ineral Assemnbly, held fluddersfiehd last nont, at wi-ich two dejegates One of Sir James Anderon•ssteam carnages Alton 7s 6d, John Quinlan 7s 6d, Patrick

ynst May, the Docfor's part.y triumphd ssi reduf° ""ai, ',bts.rd qiIthi cyrnd u lnc fur UPo cnve ate.i McGarvey 7s6d, Mr Faucett, 7s 6d Mr.
n':tr le pponets, by a imijorty of 8.: this Cnfenreno deems the use of in.toxicating paeaenLrn and goods. Thbtjourney betnron tis McDonell, James street, 7s6d.'
Tie lctter froi iuch wo quore,was wat. wilno on tle sacred occation of tite Lor.i's Supoîr i and Dubaan hay he ccomphshed in cight hours,
ln . r• s onwarrnted by Serplre'"-What nt. : s that passeigre cai breakfast an Lircthtr, itad
t'u rau' io ta t e i. ret; at al v.o 1 Cucs Au ry --Thrse re residing in af din lin Dui tire enre day, nnt vice vr'e'- FALL & INTER FASHIONS

it, moue ms ran ilustrat ni of thte fruits of 'cottage ut Weinior, in tira Parsh of Mdidomer -lh râte tif conveyance mny bo accelerated rnom
uunr erronlet.us priniciple, then as ai iteai of Norî,n. ne areat.grandminouor, two graudmaoth. 1'2 to 15 milean iour.-Liner:ck Chrontcle. For 1841-1842.
tiltelligtnuce. ers, tlhgrec mothers, three datugTliers, two grand. A now vesisel on the storks at Droghiediu was .

d.iu:rhters, one great.urandi dauglter, on, soi, one deson.ye. by iinceniainries, whoa seta tan barrel un. rHE Subsenber has just received :
" 'l'ie clergy of our side of the Kirk brothier, one nister, one unce. one gr'eît tinceo, der lur rke], und ired rite pile. FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

still entetnin exactly the s•ime view they two ni«, one vidow, end four rthorleoss chil. for 1841 and 1842, to whichi he would cal
have donc l along. Mr. Close, of Chl- dre ° i le ameount to bet five prersons.' T .F .Nc Nav.-France has at the attention of his customers and the
t'nham, wrho was bora faîteI, put the JPORTANT IF TaUC -I ire said that a distance present in commission a navy tirt is publie gencrally, ns there is a very great
question to Dr. Chvalmrs,avhethr.he wae of firy'-.srven inil's ias ben travelled on thtcom. composed of 189 vcssels vhich carry change in the style of lIr London and
renlly prepared to becaime the lacad of a mon road ,in n Bath chair, by elecrto.mngnetc 3930 guns. Of thase vessels20 are ships Paris garments.
D>isserntrg Churci- He repblied, "l net power,inonehouranda.half:afrther.: tthe of thi lip, and .mount 1854 gurs'; 19 Te Subsciberwouldalsomention,titorîplier cames ceu tiaiiy frt'm SI. Ai% taho lntmon184 us;9 TreS scirwodnsoetoniaof a DissxTImo, but-of n SUPrLKENT- Brnk of En.1aco ih. lut ire snat dchiir in c lif s'a frigates xviqnt Q78 guns.; 22 corvettes bis workmen being fuhiy competent to
ARY Ciurch." We have reason to be- hunr.at n oxpenceof sixpe'neo. 542 guns; 34 brigs mount 528 gens; malak up tire most fmishionable work, the
lieve, however, from ntiher-areurces oaf in- Tirn gove'rnment having calledl upon ire High and 7 tunboats 28 gurns. la the number publie may rely on every satisfaction
telligenuce, that befora amg tiha church, ShorfTo Fomanagh, Alexander Ntxuon, Esq., to of lier naval vessels at present in com. being gîven.Du. iuse r's, tahi erlevour fil abtamn, egain wrhy a ccntaiu sorti ivas altnciedta 10lea- .Dr. Chalmer's wvil] endeavour in tbtain n tlot, gretn a eran trnaroa hia reoigna. missioa are included 30 steaners, 26 SAMUEL McCURDY.
mtjotrity i the Ger.eral Ass-mbly, to pe-1 tion, which bas bein accepted. transports, and 31 small crafts. Hamiiton, lst October, 1841.
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decrying and vilifying tho solo religion of EDWARD McGIVERN,
file Saviour'a institution.

'Vu thero e rey on the ready support SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,
of all who ara sincoro in thoir search after HAMILTON.
truthl, and who carnestly desiro to se it Opposito Chapal & Mooro's Tin Factory
prevail ; for truthi is onie and alwnys the King Streot.
sam o t. Sept. 22nd, 1841.

IN offer.ng unce mura to lhe Public our Our Paper will bout thoimporial uarto
Weekly loriodical, Tns CArnocld, wo sie, containing eight 1p s, and vil cost,

exclusive of postage, Arec Dollars an-
wislh it to bo understood that it is not our nuallv. half-yearly paid in advance, to
intention ta make it a work of polomical enablo us properly ta set on foot and carry
discussion or religious disputation; axcept ou our Prmtog Establishimentwhich,who.
vhen forced, i self defence, Io repel the ther subscripuona are fortl'ceming or not,

vill require constantand immodiatooutlay.
wanton and unmerited attacks or others- lin our Veekly shet, wbich wo have
'o expose the ignorant or wilful misrepro- reason ta hopo will ba extensivcly circu-
santations of the Catholic.doctrine ; and, Inted, roam will bo aforded ta AnyvER-
when calumniated, ta set ourselvos right TIsEPrENTs on tie same trms as in othor

Journals.in the general estimation. sept. 15, 1841.
Our main purpose in this undortaking is, 1

(besides exhibiting in her true liglt the BRI!iTOL IIOUSE,
Catholic Church) ta adduce proofs in fa- King Street, Hamilton, near the Market,
vour of Christianity at large, demonstra-, By D. . TEUKSBURIP,
tive of its divine origin and institution.- Septembor 15, 1841.
This seems the more necessary, as the QUEE%'S H EAD HOTEL.
tendency of the present age is evidently 'JA3iE;s STREET, (NEAR tRi.tLEY'S HoTEL.)
towards downright infidelity. The time Subscribornospectfully acquants
seems ut length arrived,when the prophetic , His friends and tho public generally,
warning or the chier Apostle is ta be vu- that ho bas litted up the above namied
rified. "l In the latter days [says he] there houso in such a stylo as ta render his
shall come scoffers, deceitful scoffers, .guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
walking after their own concupiscences ; tel in Hamilton. His former experience
ad aing , %[the Luc oup ]scence in the wine and spirit trade enables him toand saying, where is Histhe Lord's] pro uelect the hest articles for his Bar that the

mise, or whore is Iis coming ; for, since Market affords ; and it is admitted by ail
the time that Our fathers slept, ail things who have patronized his estnblishment,
continue as they were from the boginning tihnt his stablîng and sheds ara superior

of the world.'' 2 Peter, iii. 2. The Sav- t In ,in to itekind attched ta a
inur himself hlad predicted that such a go- N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with
nerni .ipostacy would take place before his civil and attenive Ostlers.
final coming to judge the world. "Do you %V. J. GILBERT.

think [raid he] when the Son o' Man Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. _
cometh, that he will find faith upon the! .c Qearth ?" Lukce xviii. 8. .1

To render our Publication more agreca- IN TH E PRE:;S
bly and usefully varied,we shall introduce AND SPEEDLY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
into it sucli ubject., REL.Orous, MORAL, BY X. RUTIIVLem,
Pur.osormr.u. and HisTon:cAL, as may IAMILTON,
he instructive. edifying and entertaining. SYSTrX of PRACTICAL ARITH

We shall also notice the PAssINo E- i ETIr; to vhich is added a set of
vE.rs, and give our readers whatever is BOOK KEEPING by single entry, and
most interesting in the NEwe Of THE DAY. practi:al dissertatiuîî ni Mental Arib

We arc not un,<nown ta the British admet ie, Federfti Muney. Reeeipts, rJilis of
and Exchiange-, muland rend foreign ; Explana-

als to lite foreign American publie, who tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
have welcomed and patronised our former to ile circumstuices of this country and
undertaking, und generally regretted its the iresent state of Commerce.
discontinuance. Wc are thus encouraged Br G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
to Icok up again ta thom for their gene- Laite y British Teachere of long experience and

rous support in ouranxiousendeavoursto extlenire practice.

furnish them with a rational, rehlgious and This is the first of a Feries whichi they
trutih-propounding periodical. Protestants
of every .lenomination are deeply interes-
ted in knowing perfectly what they seem
easily prrsuaded too rashly ta condemn.-
Cathclics, on the other hand, uinjustly re-
presen:ed as idolaters; as monsters, in a
moral sense, authorised ta sin, by that ab-
solving power which Christ bas left to the
pastors of His church-the pover of for-
giving the trjy, and only Ite truly peni.
tentt, Joux ,u. 2. Catholiceare parttcu-
larly insrested ia supporting a publica.
tion such as this;, wthich secures their mo-
ral and religious character fro i the oblo-
quy so unsparingly throwa upon it, by
those whose livings depend oit the prop-
ping up of their own va rnously invented
systeins, and which they c .r.stantly do by

:uuxiu Ms p-ubish fur the use or Schools ,*.

tRtTISa AMERICA.
They have ither three nearly ready for

priniting, viz:-
Isi A litading Book for beginners,

cotintuiog progres.ive lessons from the
Alphabet Io 'vords ofa our syllables,
runged in thea muest naturel aîîd simple
manneor.

2nd. An Explan.tory Introduction te
English Reading. io suLceed the initiatory
one, and prepiru pupils for the litglest de-
pariments of reading or spenkirg.

Srd. A Pronouneng and 1xplanatoy
Vocabulary upon an improved plan. lhis
will be an Idispr.nsable book in ail sciooks
for three important elenents of a good
education.

Their fifth wili be a Geography, lnu
vill be proceeded with°as quickly as pos-
sible.

lamilton, 3rd Sept., 1841.

Next door ta R. Ecclestono's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

Groccries and Provisiong.
N. B.-Tho higlhest prico in cash paid

for Whet, Flour, Oats, Barley, Poas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Buttor, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.,

TIHOMAS HILTON,
cAnINT DIAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,
King Street, fiee doors cast of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

"IlE Subscribor is preparod ta manu-
facture every article in the above

line, in a marinner that cannot fail ta give
satisfaction.

ROBT. M'ILROY,
One door tocst of the Gore Bank.

Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
largo importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. lUeigh lroning
Hamilton, Sop. 22, 1841.

STOL EN,
(ON MONDAY Night Iast, from Deve

reuîx's Hotel, .lohnm Street, a LIGIHIT
1BROIVN OVERCOAT, of superflue-
cloth,-the fascings and Collar lined vih
black velvet, aund beound with black cot-
ton braid. Sugpicion is nttached ta cer-
tain person fur takig theu above lberty,
t er wi bereturenn ti Coat, nothiugiîîrther vrill be donc nbouit it.

Ilamilton, Sept. 2, 1841.

MIDES and BJR.&
W AN TED.

T liE SUfsCRItERB8 desire to givo No-
tice tu the Public, that they have

erected ai large Tennery in this place, and
require a constaat aupply of Hides, nnd
that they wiil nive a liberal price in cash,
for l ides and Bark delivered at their Tan-
uîery on Ctherne Street.

G. L. BE &RDNMOI, Co.
Hamilion, 1841.

THE UAmILTON RETREAT.

111H1E Subseriber has opened his Re-
treat in Hughson street a few doors

north aif Ring street, and wishes ta Be-
quaint bis frionds that thy may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wines tnd Liquors wili be selected vith
care, and no exponse spared in making
his guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., vill be found in
their seasonà. [le therefore hopes by
strict attention and a desire ta please, to
merit a share of Publie patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
SAMUEL McCURDY,

HiNG STRIEET,
HAMILTON,G. D.

Tr iE

CATHOLIC PROSPECTUS.

Quod emper, quod ubigue, quod ah omnibus ers
ditum est. - What always, and every where.

and by ell is believed.
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NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealo"tt
agents for tho Catholic paper, and &
tll in their power among tlheir people
ta prevent its being a failuro, to otrr
final shane and tho triumph of our
ononies.

AGENTS.
Iev. àlr Vervais, Amberstburgh

Mr. G.tuuoey, GJuelph
' Mr CliaiT,.i, Penctinguishene

li1fr Prouix. do.
J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiTA.mas.

* Mich. MacDo.,ol, {aideiown,) Saarnde
Aloz. J. MeeDonoil, Oakvulle.
IlIr. Mlills. Dundas.
E. Gordon, Niagara.
e Mr, 0. Rofly, Gore of Toronto.
W• . Pàtk. Mle[on3gh, Toronto.
IlAr. Quinlan. Newo ilarket.

e' Mr. Iritzpâtick. Op.
Mr. Kern&n, Cobourg.

" sr.BDuuter, Peterburgh.
" ilr. LallorPiclon.

h l. Drennan, Bellevlle.
3 3 Smith, Richimond
P. DolIcrd, Kingston.

Very Rev.Angus hineDonoll, do.
Rev. Anges aacDonald, do.
Riglht Rev. Bishop Goulin, du.
Rev.Mar.uurko, do.
Roi. Mr. Snyder, Wdimo, nosr waterloo.

" Mr. O'Reilly, Brockc:le.
U3. Clarke, Preseat.
" J. Bonnet, Corn wal
' Joln Cannon, Bylown.

J. Il McDonâgh, Perth.
" .lay, [Si. AndreWs] tlnga .

" Jon Ml)anald, [Si. Rophael,] do.
'John MacDoal~d, (AltZa7ndria,]dO.

MIr. Lofevia, LOrignal

Di4Tncrr or Qeroc.
Rt. Rev. Jos:en S:oNAY, Bishop of Quebes.
M.12.Tlî. Mlaguire. Vie. Gen.

J. .emere, isup. Seminarj of Quebe.
A. Parant.
Z. charcet, Curaie of St Roche.
L. T. Bed3rd, Gencral )itpital.
L. J. )e'jidisie, fioCel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.
P. StcMahr.n, St. Patrick.
H. Paisley, Si. Catharines.

Derraicr or Tniaxe RivEas.

MM. T. Cooke, Curafe af Three Rirers.

J. B. McMahon, Sherbrooke.

DaucEsc or MoN.TIIEAL.

[tev. Patrick Phabn, San. ST. Roi.ICE.
MM J.Qtniblber, Sap. Sein. MontreaL.

J Richards, do.
P. O'conneil, Vcir, Montreat.
J. A. Bayle, Collge of Montreal.
J. C. Prince, Couege of Si. Hyacinîhe.
P. M. Mignault, &p. Col of Chambly.
J.F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare. Si. Jaequ,:.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Cretier, St. Hyacinthe.

Bishnp Fraser, Nova Scolia
Dr J B Purcol, Bijhop of Cindantti. Okie
Bisbop Fenwick, Doston.
Bishop Knrick, Philadelphia.
Dslînp England, Charleston, Maryland. U.S.

INFORMATION WANTEI)
Op PiERs. McLLIoorr, ltte of' Trit-

leu, County Kerry, Ircland. When
last heard of ho was employed as princi-
pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. nercliant,
Smiti's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tion respecting him sent ta this Office,wil
bu tlankfully reccived.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.


